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PLATFORM GU·IDE.
SUNDAY. MARCH 9, 1890.
Accrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·30; 2.30,6.30: Mrs.Summersgill.
A.hingum.-New Hall, at 5 p.m.
BCltUp.-Meeting Room, Princess St., 2·80 and 6·80: Service of Song.
BCIft'OtMn·Pumea.-82, Oavendlsh St., at 6·80.
BGtlty OMr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6.80, Mr. Armitage.
BBtley.-WelllngtJon St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Dawson.
B~n.-Oonservative Olub, Town St., 2·80 and 6.
Belper.-JubDee Hall,10 and 2, Lyceum; 10·80' and 6·80: Mr. Schutt,
and on M o n d a y . ' .
-'
.
Bingley.-Wellington Street, 2·80 and 6: Mrs. ·Butler.
Birkenhtad.-144, Price St., at 6·30. Thursday, at 7·30.
Birmingham.-:-Oozells Street Board School, at 6·30.
Smethwick.-43, Hume St., at 6-30: Mrs. Houghton. Wed., at 8.
Bi8hop Atlcklofld.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, t-30 and 6.
Blackbtlm.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Church), at
9.80, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6·30: Mrs. Wade.
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·30 and 6-30: Mr. Macdonald.
Bradfot'd.--· Walton St., Hall Lane.Wakefield Rd., 2.30, 6: Mr. Rowling.
Otley Road, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Jarvis.
Little Horton LaDe, 1, Spicer St., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Connell.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Stair,
and on Monday.
.
St. James's Church, Lower Ernest St. (off Diamond St.), Lyceum,
at 10; at 2·80 and 6-30, Mr. Wyldes. and on Monday.
Ripley Street. Manchester Road, at 11, 2-30, and 6-30: Mr.
T. H. Hunt. Tuesday, at 8.
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, 10·30, Circle; 2.30, 6: Mrs. Clough.
Birk Street. Leeds Road, at 2·80 and 6.
. .
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-30, 2·30, 6. Wed., 7-30.
Norton Gate, Manchester Rd., 2·38 and 6: Mr. Firth.
Brighouu.-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2·80 and 8: Mr. Johnson.
Burnl,ey.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, at 9·30; 2·30 and 6-30.
Trafalgar Street. 2-30 and 6-30 : Mrs. Heys.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7·30.
Burllem.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6-80: Mr. Mahoney.
Byker.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6·80: Mr. Kempster.
Ohurwtll.-Low Fold, at 2·30 and 6.
Okckheaton.--Oddfellows· Hall, Lyceum, 9-30; 2·80, 6: Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall.
Oolne.-Uloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. P. Lee.
001Dfl1 •. -Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Bentley.
DOIMIJefl.-Church Bank St .• Lyceum. at 9·30; at 11. Circle; 2-81\ 6·80.
Denholme.-6. Blue Hill, at 2-30 and 6 : Miss Walton.
.Dewbury.-Vulcan Rd., 2-80 and 6: ·Mrs. Mercer.
Eccluhill.-Old Baptist Chapel, at 2-30 and 6·30 : Mrs. Saville.
.Buter.-Longbrook St. Cha.pel. 2-45 and 6-U) : Mrs. Hellier.
PelUng.-Park Road, at 6.80: Mr. Thirlwell.
PoluhUl.-Edgewick. at 10.80. Lyceum; at 6·80.
Gate.head.-13, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd" 6-30. Thursday, 7-30.
Glo.gotD.-Bannockburn Hall, 86, Main St.• 11·80, 6-80. Thursday, 8.
HaUf(Jll:.- Winding Rd., 2.80, 6: Mrs. Wallis, and on Monday, at 7 -30,
HruweU Lant.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6-MO.
Htckmondwike.-ABBembly Room, Thomas Street at 10, 2-80, and 6:
Mr. Hepworth. Social Meeting, Thursdays, at 7·30.
Cemetery Hd., Lyceum). at 10; at 2·30 and 6, Miss Putefield.
Thursduy, at 7·30, liircle, Members only.
Betton.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: Local.
BeytJJOod.-Argyle Building8, Market St., 2-30, 6·15: Mrs. Honocks.
Htulder.{kld.-8, Brook Street, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Gregg.
Institute, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Crossley.
Jdu.-2, Back ~ne, Lyc~um, at 2.30 and 6: Mr. Campion.
Jarrow.-MechaDlcs' Hall, at 6-30.
K eighley.-Lyceum, East 'Parade, at 2--80 and 6.
Assembly Room, Brun8wick St., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Murgatroyd.
Lancaater.-Athenmum, St. Leonard's Gate, a.t 10-30, Lyceum; at 2·30
Bnd 6.80 : Mr. J. Swindlehurst.
Lltda.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick
Terrace, 2-30, 6·30.
Institute, 28, Oookridge St., 2·80. 6·30: Mr. Newton, and on Mon.
. Leicuur.-Bilver St.. 2-80, Lyceum j 10-45 and 6·80: Mrs. Barnes.
Leigh.-Newbon Street, at 2·80 and 6.
.
LWerpool.-Daulby Hall. Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, au 2-30 ; Bt
11 and 6·80: Mrs. Groom.
Lrmdon-Bethnal Green.-' 7, Cyprus St., Globe Rd., Wed., 8, Mr. Vango.
Oamberwell Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·30.
Oanning T01On.-2, Bradley St., Becton Road, at 7. Thursday
Private Seance.
.
..
.
'.. '
Olapham Junction.-295, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road, at 11,
Quiet chats for earnest people; at 6·30, Mr. Towns; Lyceum,
at 3. Wednesday, at 8. Saturday, at 7.
BUlton Road, 196.-Monday, at 8, Seance, Mrs. Hawkins.
Pored Hill.-23, Devonshire Road, at 7.
H~born.-Mr. Coffin's, 13, KingsgRte St.: Wed., at 8, Mrs. Hawkins.
lalmgton.-Weillngton Hall, Upper St., at 7.
Kmt.uh T~ Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 246. Dawn of Day, Social
. ?at~ermg. 7·30. Thur~days,. 8, Open Circl~, Mrs. O. Spring.
Kmg 80,'088.-253. Penton ville Hill (entrance Kmg's Cross Road):
Bt ] 0-45, "Magic and Magnetism," Mr. T. Reynolds' at 3-30
Bible Class; at 6-45, "Liberty." Mr. Tindall, A.Mu;. Tues~
. ~ay, at 9, Developing C~rcle. Wed.• at 8-30, Social Meeting.
. K.~' .Urou'-,249. Pe~tonville Road, (entrance King~.8 C~OBB ~oad,
. :thlrd dpor).. .t.ruesday, at .8, Dawn of Day ·Circle for qevelop. ment, members ~>Dly, medium, 1'4rs. C. 'Spring ;.,alsoSat., at 8.
MGrylebone.-24, Harco~rtJ St., at
Spirjtual Intercommunion··
. 3, Lyc~um; ~t 7~ Ca.ptain F. W!ison, "Within thee, O· man, i~
the UnIverse.
Monda!, ~UsIC, songs, .Rn.d dan.cing, at 8;
Tu~s'r 1~ ·to.5, Busy.Bees Word and Work. Wed., at 8, Seance.
Friday. 2·30 to 8, fQr c~nverBation and sale of literature Gln-d
. . of visit~ fro~ frie~ds. on?uesday imd ·Friday. N6 coll~ction .
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Mile End.-Assembly Rooms, Beaumont St., at 7: Mr. Butcher.
Notting Hill.-124, Portobello Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns.
Nolting Hill Gate.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., at 11, Mr.
Portman; at 3, Lyceum; at 7, Prof. Chainey, "Revelation
Revealed." Choir Practice at 68, Cornwall Rd., Bayswater,
Thursdays, at 8.
Peckham.-Chepstow Hall, 1, High St., at 11-15, Mr. Darby; a.t
6-30, Mrs. Stanley; Lyceum at 3. Tuesday, Social Soiree,
at 8-15.
Pcckhom.-Wlnchester Hall, 33, High St., at 11 and 7: Mr. Leach
and others.
BUjmey.-Mrs. Ayers', 41i, Jubilee Street, at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
. BtrGtford.-Workman's HaU, W-est Ham· Lane, E., at 7:. Miss
Keeves. Lyceum at 3.
Longton.-Coffee Tavern, Stafford St., at 6·30.
.
MoulqfWd.-Cumberlli.nd Street, Lyceum, at 10·30 ; at 2·30 and 6.30:
Mr. H. B. Boardman.
.
·MG71cheater.-Temperan~ Hall, Tipping Street,' Lyceum ; at 2-45, 6-30 :
Mrs. Taylor.
.,
Oollyhurst Road, at 2-30 and 6·80: Mr. Stewart.
M~h.-Ridgill8' Rooms, at 2-80 and 6.
MiddlubrougA.-Spirltual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10-45
and 6·30.
.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10-30 and 6·30.
Morley.-MI88ion Room, Church St.• at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Veitch.
NelIon.-Spiritual Rooms. Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6.80: Mr. G. Smith.
NtlDcaatle-rm· Tyne.-20. Nelson St., ~-15, Lyceum; at 6-30, Mr. E. W.
Wallis, and on Monday.
North 8hielda.-6, Camden St" Lyceum, 2·30; at 6-15: Mr.Westgarth.
41, Borough Rd.. at 6·30: Mr. Henry.
Northampton.-Lodge Room, Temperance Hall. 2·80, 6·30.
Nottingham.-Masonic Hall, Goldsmith. Street. Lyceum, at 2·30; at
10·46 and 6-80: Mr. Morse.
OldhcJm.-Temple, off ['nlon St.• Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2; at 2·30 and
6-30: Mrs. Craven.
OpenaAatD.-Mechanlcs', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9·15 and 2; at
10-80 and 6: Mi8s Walker.
Parkgate.-Bear Tree Rd., 10-80, Lyceum; 2-30, 6: Mr. Fillingham.
Pendkton.-Cobden St. (close to the Co-op, Hall), Lyceum, at 9-30 and
1·30; at 2·46 and 6-30: Mrs. Britten.
PZymouth.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant.
BGwtmatall.-10-80, Lyceum; 2-80, 6: Mr. Palmer and Mrs.Warwick.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2-S0 and 6: Mr. T. Postlethwaite. Wednesday, at 7·30, Public Circles.
Michael Sll..Lyceum. 10 and 1-30; 3 a.nd 6-30. Tues. 7-45 Circle.
8altord.-Spiritual Temple. Southport Street. Cross Lan~. Lyc~um. at
10·15 and 2; 3 and 6·80, Mr. Allansoll. Wednesday 7·45.
Saltcuh.-Mr. Wllliscroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·S0.
'
8cholu.-Mr. J. Rhodes'. 33, New Brighton Street, at 2.30.6: Mr. Lewis
and Miss Capstick.
8he,1iild.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond Street. at 7.
Oentral Board School. Orchard La.ne, at 2·30 and 6·80.
Shipley.-Liberai Club, 2-30 and 6: Mr. Bloomfield and Mrs. Metcalf.
Skelmanthorpe.-Board School. 2·30 and 6.
SlaithwfJue.-Laith Lane. at 2·30 and 6: Miss Thorpe.
South ShieldB.-19, Cambrid~e St." Lyceum, at 2-30; 11 and 6: Local.
Wed., at 7-30, Mr. Gilbertson. Developing on Fridays, 7·30.
801Dt.rby Bridge.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2.15; at 6·80 :
Mrs. Green.
Station T01On.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-Hall. 26, Wellington Rd., South, 2·30 and 6·30. Members'
Circle, Monday. at 7 ·30.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30.
8tonehouac.-Oorpus Christi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-30.
Sunderlat1d.-Oentre HouBe, High St., W., 10-30, Committee; at 2-30,
Lyceum; at 6-30: Mr. Forster.
Monkwearmouth.-3, Ravenswortlh Terrace, at 6: Mr. Clare.
!rlwrnlLill.-Edge Top (late Church Mission Room), 2·30,6: Mra. Hoyle.
Tunstall.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·30.
Tyldesuy.-Splritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2-30 and 6.
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings, at 11, Mr. Graham; 2-30, Lyceum;
. . at 6, Mr. McKellar.
WalsaU!-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2-30 and 6-30.
Wutlwughton.-Wingates, .Lyceum, at 10.-30 i at 2-30. and 6-80.
Wut Pelton.-.Oo.operative Hall, Lyceum. at 10.30; at 2 and 6·30 .
Wu' VGle,-Green Lane, at 2-30 and 6 : Mr. Parker.
Whitworth.-Reform Club, Spring.Cottagel\. 2·30 and 6: Mr. O. Wright.
Wibsty.-· Hardy St., at 2·S0 and 6: Mr. Woodcock.
WiUington.-Albert Hall, at 6·30.
Wiabcch.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 11 and 6-46 : Mrs. Yeeles.
Woodhouse.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-30.
,Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves.
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Osiris, :Mithm, nnd all tho unclent SlID (Tods' and
whilst mfiny learned, renlly reverend and odncat;'d m~n are
sadly atHl sorrowfully striving hy compromise -new. interprotations of long-cherished Bildo myth8, anti bolll innovations .on idolatrous beliefs-. to hllihl. up new temples of
worsillp upon tho crnrpblmg oM nllns which t.hey have
not tho courago to removo, modol'll BelshHzzars Mtill clin u '
desperately to their idols-especially when thoy bnppe~
to be of SIlver HIlII gold-and arrayed in black silk aprons
nnc! lawn Kleeves., III!w. to. the t:isi~lg SUn in tho t'ast; light.
feeble c:l1ldleH, III ImltatIOll ot IllS benms, 011 t.heir nltllrs,
find by fille clothes Ilnd ve8tments, scarlet hoods, alld gClIll-.
floxi()ns, cndeavour to rovive, or at least keep alivo; t.he
fincient 501fir worship in which thl! people paid, 'and the
priests pl:tyed; in which the prie:sts cried, "Believe ill 111('
or ho 11l1rIled in the fires of 'L'ophet eternally;" and all th~
peoplo an8 wered, "Amon! "
Tho last misCl'able faree ill which half-hoarted compromisors aro endonvo\ll'ing to satisfy tho grudually-awakeninf? sense of :t long-enslaved people, and onablo them (t.he
priests) to kcep the substanco of a costly Ilud autocratic
pries~hoo<l w hi 1st ~hey amuse and attempt to satisfy tho
multltudo by affectmg to pro:;ecllto tho shadow-or, in othor
words, the outward 'symhols of fire-wot'ljhip-is the trial of
tho Bishop of Lillcoln by hii'! fellow worshippers, his a.<S1lmed
offences bt.',il1~ t~l!1,t. he is. tou open in ~rovlug the identity of
s~-calle~ ChnstllulJty With Hlln-worslllp, the COllntB ugainst
111m heJllg thus summed up by tho LOII(lon Da1'ly Telegraph
of Feb. :Hth:-

TIIE most nncient of all theological systems is tho worship
of tho powers of Nature. The next definition of distinctive
historical theology is slIn worship; anel, as Il phase aliko of
symbolism and represelltation, fire worship was H(1Lled to
that of the more distant source of fire, the Slln, stars, nnd
"heavenly host." "From the systems designed to celebmte
these forms of idolatry havo beon {)stablished evory fast,
feast, ceremonial, chllrchal creed, form of building, priest.ly
dress, rites, and ordinations-w hether of modern or ancient
Christianism. That J esns of Nazareth was a great and
good man, inspired find raised up by the All Father to
rebuke and correct the abominable rites and perverso
doctrines that had growlI up like fungi on ancient idolatries,
few rensolJable studentli of lJature I\.nd history can deuy;
bllt, unhappily, the idolatries of an unreasoning populace
were, in Jesus' time as now, too deeply engrafted into the
hearts, fears, and half-enlightened thought of the peoplo to
be easily rooted ont; and even after the beautiful and
The CIIl~r~h of En~l~n(l, a~ \'Y law f'Ht.al,liRIII"l, i>l O\,\"illllllly )'IIRKing
timely tenchings he gave, and the spiritnal signs awl through
a CrIlll", the full. IlIIportance "f whi~h We IIILI'C not yl~t rCllched.
wonders with which he 'prove!l his divine commission to At .Lall~b~th, we !lill'l~ Iml OraL:e the Al'ehl .. "lwl' 1I11r1 otlwr high digniteauh, the multitude, led by I\n int.erested priesthood, could taries slttlllg to IlfltCII to th(> nrguml'lIt!'l fill' lind again~t candle" 1It:t.~ (If
'not aban(lon their worship of the powers of Nature, and so conlleeration, "r'.l~itioll"," 11111\ th(~ ullage IIf certain hYlllnll 11.111\ cl:nticlcli'
allli on thcHIl alH\ killdl'ed poillt:l of cerclllonitl we have the cllriou~
they rejoiced in the actioll of their prie8tly sOlll-en8Iavers, RPCeI;IIclo of a l,i>lllOp Oil trial, 11111\ u. I,ody or f'lllinf'lIt eccloflillHtienl
when they wove tho ceremonial rites of ancient fire worship lawyer", divillg into alltiquarillll loro alll\ 1'IIIIIII\cking I'I'l'CCliellts in the
around tho practical nnd soul-saving teachings of Jesl1s; when rind interc>lbl of the colltl'Kting par til!". No ""liLt the decisioll when
they mado his history correspon!l to that of the Sl1ll in hiH given will rllll rubric:\ to rest for IInother ceutury Ii\' sU.
annual passage through t.he zodiacal signR, and with ouly tho
As a sign that the lieop'llJ 0.1'0 beginniug to feel tho humiliaalteration of Christian names for Pagan ones, they elitab- tion-to say l10thiug of the cust uf lit:ures of rel'ere,~d mon
lished all tho old solar prn.ctices and Inyt.hs as pa,rtH of the assemblillg toget.her in solemn cOllncil to determine whether
new religion of Christianity, f}'hus was tho unknown God it is Ilecossal"y to won;!!ip the Creator of tho Ilniverso hy
of the Heathens transformed into a devouring dem"On, unly candle-light or daylight., with the face to the oast or \Vestto be placated-for the shortcomings of hi8 own creation- or, indeed, with any face at all that requirlJs ton thousand
by a blood-sacrifice, and all the natnrnl phenomena of the pOlluds a year to worship with'-we give one of the COllBun, and its effects upon the earth, into It supposed history of temptuous echoes coming' lip from tho people's voices, us
the good and holy Jesus. It is now nearly 2,000 )'ears puhlished ill tho Mauchestel'Swulay UlmmicleofFob. 2:2l1d:since this inspired Teacher and noble Refo.rmer lived,
" The trial of tho Bishop of Linculn iii not only IL vivid
taught, nud died. 1\.re those who' c~ll ~hemselve8 by. his picture of Much Adq Ab!.JIlt Nothing'; it is "Iso 0. great
name and style any bot tel' that}" the priesthood who scandal-or perhups it woult! ue bet tel' to say n groat expo~
travestied the history of his good lifo into that of the sun god I sure.
Here is It high dignitary of the English Church-a
N OT ()~E JOT, Modern idolators still celebrate the hirthday real live Bishop-put upon his trial hy ono 01' two other
of the phYRical Bun, at mid-winter, as that of Jesus. 'l'he shepherdli, supported by Il lllrge HlImber of fractious In.mlJS.
astral legends of Joseph, Mnry, and all the constollate(l hosts And for what lllLVO the sheep rUll mn.d and butted their silly
of heaven, are put forth as real personfl.ges : the crossing heads into the Hight lteverend Prelate's aproll '/ Hol'O Ilru
the equinox by the Bun at spring is the Easter or rising of all tho hend shephords and 0. conlolitierublo number of their
Jesus from tho grave, and the thlr!l day's solar position, htlly flocks engllged in an uncivil broil-what timo the
wolves arc prowling round tho fold glJashiu~ their teeth
preceding Eastor, is set forth ns Jesus' orucifixion.
l~ndless
are the Bolar legends which darken out tho pure teachings with joy; hore, in fact, is It row in the dovecote, awl what is it
of the real Christ j endless the solar changes transformed about 7 'rho Bishop of Lincoln is charged with mixing winc,
into his assumed history, and millions are the lives that turning his back to the congrog'ltion, Illlll placing lighted
have' been s~criffced for 'opposing 'tbese:two th,ollB~llid years' .candled .whCl:o-, oll!Y. (.1 ark lle~s is ol't.h o!\ol'; IUld' rOt· t h'eae
offences tho Apostles qf Christ. (new style') aro endeavonring
idolntl~ous pl:nctices. Is ~ the' pre!"ellt gen~l'Iltion any better
than 'the idolators of the past 1 No I The mountebanks to' deprive the I3ishop of his titlos awl S:dltl·y lIud &clld him
Bo far, then, Il.H t!1O .tr\viali ty of· the
Talmage and Spurgeon still ·s·cream out their- denupcidtiohs adl:ift 'disgraced.
against thoso ·who. dare to !i.ffir·m t~le identity of J (lSus· the Bishop's crirne i8 COli co I'll od, imu so l'ur as the folly- ILnd
. Reformer with that of Bel, Baal, Horus,. Vis!ulu, 'Chrishna, animus of' his prosecutors nre cOllcerlle~l, l::lir It. Phi\lirnore'~
,
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remarks are apt. and truthful.· But when he says that a
A VISION.
quarter of a century hence the public will smile at this trial,
AS SEEN AND WRITTEN BY J. H. MACDOUGALL.
he goes too far. Why, in the first instance, should he postpone tho hilarity ~ Why should our smiles be put hack for
I STOOD one eve 011 the golden shore
twenty-five years 7 Would it not be better to get our smiles
That borders the lake of Pence
And rapture my BOlli ne'er knew 'before
ill now ~
Most of us must be ready. To most of 11S the
Bade my earthly sorrows cease.
whole farce is funny enough to laugh at even now. rrhen
The" better land" as 'neath magic wand
again, Sir R. Phillimore might have gone so far as to say
To my vision grew apace,
'
that a quarter of a century hence those of us who are left
fragrant
bowers
of
choicest
flowers
.
And
. Adorne.d the sacred place.
alive will be· smiling at ·the thought that once upon a time
Bishops used to be considered necessary.
.
To my left was a wall like of marble made,
"It does not need much practice at the trade to be ·able
That stretched to the water's edge
And on it twined blossoms of heaveni y grade
to prophecy that in ~wenty-five years the publio will .have
Like stars on a rainbow ledge.
found out that the. trial of the Bishop of Lincoln is an utterly
On the pathway fair beamed a childish pair
ridiculous and paltry exhibition of bigotry and petty malice.
My heart had long yearned to see
What the country is yearning for is a prophet who will preAnd in bounding prance of delightf~1 dance
Came the darlings forth to me. .
dict that within the next twenty-five years or so the British
public will gather together enough common sense to make
Oue was of form I had laid IU the mould
the people who want to keep bishops as pets pay for the
When the shrill winds whiRtled past; ,
But the radiant light in her eyes now told
indulgence out of their own pookets. For in· all seriousnesEl,
Of eternal life at last.
of what use is a bishop 1 He cerhinly fills a seat in the
The other, an infant in ·tenderness reared
House 6f Peers, and every few years does service to his
She lovingly led by the hand;
,
country by k~cking out the Deceased Wife's Sister Bill, but
And robed in white texture of beauty appeared
Impelled by a sister's command.
his terms for that ·seem high. We know that there is in
this country an immense mass of religious people. who
Tranced to the spot, enthralled hy God's love,
manage to carryon their services and sl1pport their chapels
That opened my eyes to the Right,
I doubted no more the glory in store
without asking the country to pay an old gentleman in
For the children of men who clo right.
gaiters to tell them how to do it. 'Ve know that Dissenters
What tokeu of blisR compares with u kiHS
get on fairly well without any prelates or Courts of Arches to
From lips of the pure undefiled 1
defend the faith against the dangerous machinations of
If aught here on earth can inspire one with worth
aproned dignitaries who have a penchant for playing at
'Tis the kiRS of a Rweet saint"ed child.
'
hokey-pokey with candles or standing with their right
reverend backs to the congregation, which is rude, to say the
least of it. The whole thing is miserable, despicable, and.
THE MYSTERY OF THE POSTERN GATE.
lamentable. It is not even calculated to bring comfort to
CHAPTER X.
those people who look forward with joy to the speedy separation of Churoh and State. Such a scandal as this trial of IT was the morning of the same day as that on which Cona bishop for turning his face to the wrong point of the com- ~tance descended into her underground prison, n.s .described
pass, although so directly calculfl.ted to hasten the fnIl of the III our l~st chnpter, that the Widow Kalozy, now generally
Anglican Church; will give but little pleasure to that church's called, III memory of her late husband, the Baroness
opponents, who, while rejoicing that the church is being Kalozky, on awaking, waited as usual in the expectation that
wrecked by its friends, will certainly feel a sense of humilia- . her ever dutiful and loving daughter Constance would come
tion at. the reflection that human nature should be capable to her bedside to call her and Rssist her to dress. When
of such pettiness and folly. Gracious powers! Is the faith at length the door opened, it was not to admit the faithful
so sound, the church so secure, thnt it can afford to waste elder daughter, bllt the youngest, Ella, who, with pnle face
strength in civil wad And hnve~our bishops so little work and frightened expression, burst into the room, exclaiming,
to do in this oountry of shams and sins nnd crimes and " Mother! we can't find Constance anywhere 1 Frfl.nz and
miseries that they must be solemnly sitting at the trial of one I have been searching in every direction, but she is nowhere
of their own number on a charge so ut.terly absurd 1 The to be seen; and, oh, mother! we foqnd the old postern
bishops afe still rich j they are powerful-there are still gate wide open, nnd when Franz slammed it to, because the
numbers of people who believe in them j and if they would cold wind shouldn't come in and chill you, there was that
only think more of their Master and less of the Pope-whose strange chiming of a bell that we al ways hear when that
priests are much more useful and sincere than our bishops gate is opened and shut."
themselves if they would only read their gospels more 'nnd
"Did you look outside, child 1" demanded the Baroness,
their ecclesiastical statutes less-they migh t, within the next rising and dressing herself with trembling fingers as quickly
quarter of a century,' do:something towards the service of as she could. "Perhaps Constance has gone out for a walk,
humanity-even if it were no more than the rousing of the ami you may have shut her out." •
fnlse stewards of the State to n sense of their duty. Let the
" Not so, mother," returned the child. " Franz went out
lord bishops of England consider themselves. England. is and looked all round the gardens. and fields and called
not n happy land, not.a prosperous, nor yet a Christian lnnd. ' Constance!' ever so long; and still we could not find her.
People in England do worse things than marry their deceased That. was at eight o'clock, mother, and now it's just ten."
wife's sisters. People suffer brreater wrongs than the violaDescending as soon as possible to the common sittingtion of their altars by 'short sixes.' People will not mind room of the family; and leaving untouched the breakfast
the mixing ·of the communion wine so much if they oan -only· which li~tle Ella--not the loving Constance-had prepared,
. g.at a little bread for themselves. But it is useless advising the anx~ous mother herself went forth. to search the
bishops. They are incapable of seeing solid facts in the premises, and call upon the name of her who had never
before failed to provide, to care for, or respond to her voice.
white light of day." . . .
This trial is certainly on a par with the glO1·ious pam- It was with a sense of deep agony that the unhappy mother
phlet of which we made mention some time since entitled returned alone to the castle. Just as she reached the
" Tlte 81tame of England"! an exposition of the system· of postern gate she was accosted by the joyful greeting of little
auricular confession, practised by such sun worshipping " Nix," the blind violinist's dog, whilst his master, whom he
olericals as he of Lincoln, with young penitents of the fai1· sex. was lending, exclaimed, "Who goes there that Nixie is so
" Wlwm tlte gods would des/rOll, they first make mad," snys glad to see 1 "
the Roman proverb. Do we wonder then that modern idol"It is I, Father Hermann," replied the Baroness; "but
ators are mad enough to conduct such trials as· the one in come in at once, I have something special to say to you."
question, and if the proverb hold as true now as heretofore,
"And I have something special to say to you, madnm,"
let us lo~k to th~ inevit~ble result and say ~'God. speed the. replied the b~ind ffi:an , doffing ~is ~~p . .. ".$oIllething that I
·day ofdeliveru,nce ! " . .
...
..
.
would rather say to the dear young lady~s .mo.ther than to
. . . ;. ..
•.
.
.'.
hEll:self." . Then carefully taking ·a letter from the lining pf
A .sCIENTIFIC pnper informs
that "-the umbrella is· his cap, he explained to the Bnroness that ·his BOll, who had
apparently mnch older· thnn the pyramids of Egypt." . The. ·been": sorter of letters in the Post .Offic·e, .had been suddenly
umbrella left· in the stand. at ~ this office by. a contributor . dismissed by the postru,aster, for insisting upon detaining.a·
from BUlJ:' ·wh~ to·pk ,away n new o~e in ·exc~ange, ·n'ppe.ars .. foreign letter directed to Fraulein ·Constance Kalozy, one out.
to be the ldentlCal tool referred .to iIi ·th~ apove.. Will he of many other letters similarly direeted, whioh had ueen
.kindly cnl~ and rectify the error ~ .. .
... .
.
...

•
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sent from abroad d':lring the past two years, and which the who had been hastily summoned by Fritz to join their partytreacherous postmaster, for ullimown causes, had ordered
"Even SO," said Herr ~liiller, who had accompanied
his subordinate to give into his (the postmaster's) hauds,
Fritz from Prague. "My f~iend here, Fritz Kalozy, saw
and not allow them to be delivered as directed in the reO'ulitr as well as heard Baron Paul. I, alas, could uot see him, for
course of maiL " It was only last week," continued th~ old I am blind, but I heard him; ayt>, I heard his voicl3 as he
musician, "that I was lamenting to my son that Frauloin entered my chamber too, just after leaving that of the
Constance, the sweet lady who had been so kind to me and Baron's, I suppose. He spoke to me in his customary loud
little Nix, had never ·heard one word from her betrothed, and well-kuown voice, saying, 'A1ise, Miiller, .C/O to Kal01Y.
Rudulph MUller, since he h~d gone abroad, alld that we all Oastle, and totally destro!J tlte 1n~cltine1·?1 of the Po.·tern (}ale,·
fenred he was dead. Then it was that my sou told me and rite cellar clockwork you put up for me I'. Do you thiuk,
. about the postmaster's keeping .back foreign letters directed gentlemen, I c~)Uld mistake ·such a command as that 1. It
to the dear young lady, and ·promised me in retUrll for hel' was I that iuvented that machinery, and it was Jehan
kindness to give me any fresh letters· that might come to Kalozy, under my direction,. that put it up, and arranged it,
her, and here, dear madam, is one that only came last night.
fifteen years ago, ·for· his brother Paul. Heaveu alone knows
My son told the postmaster about it, and said he was deter· why Baron Paul now calls npou me' to destroy itl but it is
mined the poor· young lady should haye her letter. The for that purpose I am here, and for that I .have summomd
postmaster was in a fearful rage and threatened to dis- yon, Herr Wltgner, and yon, Father Muuheim, as "itnesses
miss him unless he gave up that letter, but as he could of my act.. "
not and would not do that, having giveu it to me, my SOil
"And all this time JOu are forgetting my errand," cried
has lost his plac.e; but even that we dun't care for, so that Fritz iu a burst of pa~siouate distre~s. .. I um here to rescue
my angel sister COllstance, as Baron· Pa.ul commanded. Herthe dear lady should get her letter."
"I understand it all," sa.id tho Barolless sadly. "Post- mann's sud story of her mj'bt.orious absencE', she who never
master l\;[arx is the brothel', and doubtless tho tool also, of uegleeted a duty iu her lIfo before that she thought sho
the haughty Burgomaster Marx, and he hates my poor owed to others, only confirllls the neccs~ity of haste-haste
Constance fo!' having refused his addresses-but alas! alas!
ill fulfilling my Uncle Paul's command. It i::! for this we
my friends, I little know," she added (taking the letter) ha.ve come, at tho soollest moment we ct-uld procure convey" Ivlwthcr my beloved girl's ey.os will ever be gladdened by ance fruw Prague. It is to this 01 ~t}l t we m u~t direct all
this welcome sight." She theu reltttell to the old mu~ician,
our ellergiet:!. We ha\'e liugerell too 101 g, let us move on at
glad to uuburthen her sorrowful heart to allY sympathizing once to this Pustern Gate~who will folluw me 1"
listener in her present distress, au account of the mysterious
"That. will f," cried tho cheery voice of LL struuger, who,
abseuce of her good child, conduding with a burst of unobserved by the rest of the party, had lingercll Oil itt:!
uncontrollable tuars, "that it was tho first time iu her life ~I<irts, nud heard tho whole couversation. He, lIke Fritz
and ~lliller, had been attracted curiously to the music of
that Constance had ever forsaken hor unhappy mother."
"She has not forsaken thee, lady," replied the old man; blind lIerlllann, and had stood shaded by a dUlll p ·uf trees,
" she is as incapablo of It wroug act, thought, or word as tho up to thi::! point of tho dialugue; now springing fL)rward,
angels of Heaven. Somethiug has ha.ppened to her. Shu dashing hi::! stm w hat on the grollud, and cl.l8ting his arms
has lost her way mayhap in these mountain passes; and Nix around the neck of Herr ~lliller, he cried,
" Father! Fathor! 1t i::! I, your suu ltudol ph, returned
and I will go forth, and never rest nor ceuse our search until
we find her. I will play aud Nix w ill call, and if she be yet once more tu father, home and lov(', and uow, dear old friend
upon the face of the earth, she will answer those that love Ilnd comrade Fritz, let llS go on, ill search uf my betrothed
her so well and owe her so much."
-my ever loved Constance. In spite of her 101lg strange
Aud yet, despite the poor old musician's violin tones silence, she is still my 0\\ 11, nUll if she is yet on the ftwe of
.
waking up the echoes of many a. mOllutain cave and valloy the earth, I will finll her."
And this was the party that CIIcolllltered the weeping
gorge, nUll the low whines of little Nix, who seemed at once
to comprehend and take part in the tragic situation-despite mother of Coustance, as she recei ved them in answer to their
the eager search of poor little Franz, the weeping Ella, summOllS at the Postern Gate.
Father Manheim, and many a peasant friend and ueighbour
(To be concluded in our Itt'.).:t.)
of the afflicted mother, the hours wore Oll, and tho slalltiug
rays of the evening sun were already gilding the horizon, ant!
still no tidings came of tho loved one. It was in tho midst
QUESTION DEPARTMENT.
of a flood of glorious suuset that a strange party presented
themselves at the postern gate and knocked loudly fur adALCYONE,-. Uur currc~pont!cnt ~elltl:i It communication in
mittance.
Madame Kalozy and the twins wero then the
only tenants of the castlo j aud as it had been decided that cUllnection with hi.:; question which renders it necessary t.1)
the old musician 011 his return should come to the postorn give an. abstmd of what he writetl, He states that he
gate, the two children, followed by their mother, rushed to receives numbers of vCI'y fino aud, to him, highly interesting
open it, expecting uothing less than to see old Hermann and cOllllllunications, through a very gifted private medium. He
Nix. In this they were not disappointed. Struck by tho adds: "This communicatiuu relates to a great meclmnical
sound of a violin in the midst of the wild scenes that sur- invention which I havo beon working at for lllllny years,
Its perfect.ion is
rOll.nded the castle, a party of travellers, who were. muking but which, as yef, is not finally perfected.
theIr way up the road that led to the fron t gate, ·halled the my great anxiety, for which I livo awl work. 1 am desirons
wanderer with the curiOlI::! en·quiry of why he was playing to to know: Whtlt is rncl.Lut., ur what interpretatiun 1 am to· put
tho crags and pine trees 1 Before he eould answer, the old upon the words "in this era." Does this muall uefuro tho
mnu's hand was grasped, and tho voice of his friend lIud . close of the yellr 1aoo 1 or is there. all. em in s)Jiriltuli
p'ltron, Baroll Frederick Kalozy, eried in his well-·kIiowu scieuco difrel'cutly reckoned to our luethods·1 If you could
accents of good cheer, " Father Hermann! I t is I-Fritz. answer this question iu an early isslle of l'lte l'wl) Worlds, I
Do you know anythiug of my sister 1"
'rhe tale the should take it a::! a. gl'eat favour, aud it would assitlt me
musician had to tell did uot seem so strange as he expected materially in the formation of my lJlau:i 1'01' the future. I
it would be, for Fritz had been absent for soveral days at may tell you that I have not ouly received lueSSflg"es from
Prague visiting HelT MUller, and, as he thonght, could not my father, but also some eighty, froUl well·known nstronomerfl,
have heard of his sistor'l:j strange nb~ellce. Oreat thou was nmthomaticians, and inventors who have passed away (to
tho amazoment of old Hermnnn whell Frit7. asked as the labour aud discover in highet· spheres of reHeurch) bearing
next questiou, "Vo YOIl know whether anyone at tho castle on the schemo or iuvention which I have in hand. /The
only part of the commullication which relates to the 'lllel)baR seell 01' hoard of my Uncle Pa1l11"
"Tho luightilless of y()~Il' uIldertaldllg
"Your ullcle, Bal'on! you must be dreaming. Your tion is a~ follows
ullcle has long siuce been pronounced dead," replied the old is not ·to be overcome at (Juce. Usc patlenco lIud per~evern.nce, and ~he mighty Illotiull _0f t~l.e u~lrth'::I. secret ,,".ill
mau.
. . .
u6 ·unveilod to ·OIJ(~ ·iJr you· ill duo tllfiL'. it Iii. 1I0t .qUlto· ..
. : '! T.hon·tlre· verdict has beeu.·1l li~l8e on-e;." reJuined Fl'itz,
.1, fUI' my trucle Pa.ul it was
who kim:;elf .cailie illto. my ready for its fut"filmeut. It will Cl!lIle it) tbi::! era," The
ehambel' this ll~orniug at, dawn, and woke· me. with the rest of the comlll·uuieatiun is in.Hllch very raglle IJlimseulogy,
terriblo words, I .Arise. instant\y! go hoiiW and ·resc.ucr your ·that it would ·coufu::!e mther than enLglfteldl) tr<111tlcriu·.! it."
.
.A~swJ.w,
.
sist er Constan ce ! ' "
.
: Olir quast·ionoi· should hav?' a~klJd t!le spirir~ w!ion COIl.."" BnrOli Paul! II ejaculated· the violini~t,· and "B;trop·
troIling the llIedilllll! what porwd flO dl'l5lgTl~d·tll 1IIIImllto us· •
P~ul \" repeated I"athel: M~tnheini at·ld the N otllry Wagner,
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" this era." 'In the absecce of this illformatioll, the spirit
guides, who do undertake to respond as clearly as. po.ssible ~o
que$tions, repl'y that the meaning, as they se~lse It, IS not 111
this or any (lefinite period of years, but durmg the present
spiritual di::!pensation.
Spiritualism has .already g~ne
through many phases of revealment, and IS now gomg
through one less favourable to its high and holy purposes
t.han heretofore, but the end is not '!let. Like YOUl·'own communic.ting spilit, our friends on the other side advice
pati~nCf', but also to bear in mind ,th~t no genuine effort to
discoVer' nnd apply truth is, a failure. The spiritual era
referre.1 to, will more than last out our questioner's time 011
earth, awl whnt he seems to leave unfinished here he will
complete ,hGreafter; but it needs must be that he commence
ltere, 01' he would have h.d to go over aU the ground he is
now traversing "Over there." Be of good courage! All
you IHwe doue, thought, or t.ried for is eternal capital, the
full interest of which you will not fail to reap-if not here,
inevitably hereafter. We strongly counsel Alcyone to read
and consider the next question and answer.
MASTER. _" Dear Madarn,-How is it that "the
Spirits" (if they arc spirits) that come through good and
highly-praised media talk ill such a generally incomprehensible manner, or also in such high flown words, that no one
possessed of a gra.iu of common sense can understand them 1
Permit me to call, your attention to the enclosed communications; do you think they are from spirits, and if so, why
do not the spirits talk pla.inly and unders:undingly ~ P.S.-I
have six Looks full (folios) of communications, many of
which I used to publish. I have given up trying that now.
Am I right or wrong? 1 am a sincere enquirer, if I don't
seem so.
ANSWER.
Quite right. Personal communications are only interesting to the individual recipient, and have no sort of interest
for anyone else. When information of a general character,
or wise principles, are discussed, all may benefit by the
teaching. Otherwise, personal communications are an infliction on the public. There are, however, two good rdasons
why spirit-teaching is often gi ven in very obscure or, as our
questioner puts it, "high-flown," strains. First., the communicating spirit furnishes the idefl, the medium the lauguage
or p:lrd.seology in which that idea is to be expressed. Thus,
not in one, but in thousands of instances, early and thorough
inve:ltigators have found that the idea was often but half
reve,ded, and even at times lust and perverted, by being
expressed thruugh a foreign orgiluism, more especially so
when the control was imperfect or the sUl'rolll1dings unfavourable. The s~cond difficulty is yet greilter, and arises thus:
Spirits declare there nrc sciences, insfruments, motions, and
powers in spirit life as much in advnncu ,of ear~h as our arts
and sciences are in advanco of savage life. }lor such conditions there is no representation in human language, and
thus the spirits often find themselves as much at a loss to
incarna.te great ideas and powers ullknown to man in the
limitations of man's verbiage as we should be to talk to the
inhabitants of the Dark Cuntinent about the telegr,a.ph,
telep!lOll,e, steam navigatioll, &c.
Seoffers, scepties, and superficial ohservers, have all something plausible to SIlY about the "stuff-rubbi8h," and still
uglier words attributed to the great ones of ellrth when they
become spirits! Let the thinking spirituulist consider carefully the two positiolls delluted, as ca.uses for the obsCUl'ity of
spirit commu'uications, Ilnd instead of deno~\lcing, the
13pirits ill .their efiorts to, l'~veal themsolves to mortall:! let them strive to improve' themselves; study the
nat~re of spirit c JIltrul j try by pmctice and repeated experimeut iu p.'ivate to master the laws of the communion. rrhl3
seience of soul aud soul life is all too little known, and good
results are demauded whell it is more thau probable utterly
impossible conditions are presented to the ::;l'irits. ' rrhere hi
much UlJre to l:my on a subject so important and so little
understood.
We must, however, close by repeating the
charge of a wi8e gniJing spirit, "Give us a good instrument
if you waut WI to di::;course excellent music."
---.."
A PLAIN ~'~A~--,.",~i.l.dll:n,l,-, 8111ce ~our people ,say yO~l""
or your. 'ftt~l.llllr Spll'lt, ,know everythll~g. Cl,ud, can ,answer
cverythmg" WIll- you Le so goou 'as to mfornl m~ why the
~pirits do riot tell, 0.1' help the. world to find out who are t.be
wret~bes that coml~lt t,he hornd m.urders that baffle th~ polwe
.t~ dIscover t~le au~hol s of 7 ~esl,des the ,rewards .wh~ch ,thc,
,Uo\'ernn~e~ll~ tlO poor or too slow ,to <?ffer, but, WhIQh J)l~nty
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of good citizens do, think how spiritualism would grow and
rise into pre-eminence if its legions of spirits could do some-,
thing as useful as to find out the Vvest Ham murderer. If
not-pray, madam, why not 7 I enclode my card, &c."
ANSWER.
When "Plain Man" becomes a spirit himself, how would
he like to spend his time doing the police work that mortals
ought to do for themselves 7 Perhaps he will answer that
question first. Having done this, we will give him a f~w
II!ore reasons to "if not, w~y not 7" " Spirits are neither allseeing or all-powerful. If" Plain Man" were to ask why the
Christians' God-declared to be all-seeing and all-powerfuldid not detect crime arid criminals, it would' be more to the
purpose ,than asking that_of spirits, who are but one step
b~yond those of earth in the grade of progress. Does" Plain
Man" assume there are no LAWS to bind, hinder, and limit
spiritual powers in the life hereafter 1 If he does think so,
he is highly mistaken. The laws of spirit life, and the limitations of spirit-power-,especially in respect to communion
with earth-are as arbitrary as ~re our laws ofm~tter, though
in different' ways. Again, if great criminals die and become
spirits, is it not reasonable to supp0se that (until they are
wholly reformed) they protect, aid, alld sympathize with
earthly criminals like themselves 1 Before retributive spirits
-:-if they desi1'ed to bring the guilty to human justice-could
succeed, they would (as they have often assured us) have to
contend with and overcome -the wiles of those earth· bound
spirits whom great criminals always attract to themselves;
and thus, as before suggested, they would have to devote
their spiritual existence to doing the police work which
especially belongs to earthly conditions. Spirits often have
-and will again-il/spi1'ed 'receptive minds on earth both to
avoid dangers and to avenge wrong; but it is a maxim with
all wise ,spirits to adv~se humanity to do all the work which
belongs to earth and earthly conditions for themselves. It
is for that " purpose spirits are born into earth, and as long as
they remam upon It ,they are to sow the seed themselve~,
and not expect God, angels, or spirits to do it for them, and
then reap the fruits they have not sown. Still more-goud
spirits bid us add at this point the charge to use PREVENTION
against crime rather than asking spirits to punish it. Make
society better, purer, more moral, more divine; give it better
conditions and better training; offer better motives to live
good Ii ves, instead of holding the shameful and immoral
doctrine that the blood of one innocent being, shed 2,000
years ago, atones for all the crimes committed past, present,
and to come I Away with this soul-corrupting doctrine, and
substitute for it the tremendous truth that for every wrong
done, the soul must make its own atonement and pay its own
penalty! Crime will then soon cease, wrong will be righted,
and blind mortals will no mOl'e call upou the dwellers of a
higher and better' world to come back and do the work for
them that they ought to do for themselvel).
PLEASING

•
RESULTS OF

A HOME CIRCLE.

(Oommunicated by Mr. H. E. Kent, Bil'rningltam.)

ABOUT nine months ago we had a little girl aged fourteen
years ,in our service, and on a certain evening I had invited
half a dozen I:lpiritualists to my house for,the purpose of
holding a circle. Among the frieuds prl3sent was a very good
trance and clairvoyant medium. Our little I:lervant Was lJresent at the meeting, and after some manifestations she said:
," I feel as if I were going into such a sweet sleep." One of
the friends bid her yield to the influence and almost immediately afterwards she was controlled, I 'think, by her oWn
sister, who had only passed over about three weeks before.
When the little girl came out of her trance she said she had
beeu to such a lovely place, where there were beautiful
flowe~s and birds.. Soon after that the circle separated, but
the lIttle one COl~tlllued to develop, and soon gave evidence
of remarkable gifts, such as trance, clairvoyance, clairaudience and stl:ong physical powers.
Some time after the sittiug to. which I ha~e referre~, on a Saturday night my wife,
two. frIends, the bttle medIum and myself, were sitting in
semi-dar~ness wh~n two sp~ons were placed upon the table,
also a pal'r. o,fearrmgs and u, brooch. The, spObils'iuust, Have,
?eell' ~~ke~ ft:OLll, a ?-il~board in the pantry outside' the room
III wluch,we,were'sIttmg, and the earrings and brooch were
taken from the ,medium's ears and .dress. She was.jn9. deep
tmllce a1l1the tIme, and before a~aking we were told not to
~ay anythlllg to her of 'vh~t 4ad',taken p!t\ce,' but to send her
to the pantry.for the,spoo'ns when' the sitting, Wt\s,6ver. , We
",
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did so, and her first exclamation when she went into the question, the fact that the forms that appear are actual
pantry was: "Why, the cnpuoar(l door is open· I am sure I spirit manifestations.
shut it before wo sat down."
'
It is hardly necessary to write in detail what oocurred,
That is ouly one ofllumerous similar manifestations while but I will notice one or two interesting incidents. As the
she was with us. 011 one occasion she sa.w and accurately des- medium, a stout, short lady, went into the empty cabinet,
cribed some of our :;piri~ friends moving a hea vy sewing machine instantly appeared a tall, white spirit form, as quick as a
away from the wall WIthout human contact. One day, while flash. This instantaneous appearance of a form entirely
sitting at diuner, and feeling very unwell-in fact, too much different from the medium is quite usuul, at! Mrs. Bliss'
t:!o to go to my work as a. com posi tor- I said to· her, "Is any seances. During the evening there were some twenty-five
spir~t here, Mary 1"
"Yes, sir," was her response. " Will . or thirty forms appeared; a.mong them were Allan Putnam,
they answer me n. meutal (illostion 1" "Yes." I thon asked, Charles Foster, the medium Mrs, Dyer, who was so much
. 1nentaUy, "Shall I go to work to-night, or shall I try and get interested in this Temple" movement, Mr. Dudley also, who
off~" 'rhe little girl then sll.id, "They say you are to go. I
was twenty-five years head clerk in the Banner of Light
do nut know what they mean. They say they
help you." establishment. When Mr. Dudley's form appeared, Mr.
I then asked her if any of my spirit friends were going to Ayers, who was on the platform, went to it and said to the.
work with me, and she replied, "Yes, several." I went audience it was Mr. Dudley, of the Banner, who passed
accordingly as directed, and after having been busy about half away about a year ago. He said, "Hello, Wethel~bee,"
an hour, all lassitude left me, and I went through my night's looking down at me; and I respouded, taking his word for
work better than ever I had (lune bofore. Now, I frequently it, for I was hardly. near enough to recognise him in the
feel the hel p and sustaiuing power of ·good spirits when rather dark room. Mr. Ayers said, "He wants to speak to
working hour aftor hour in an atmosphere of eighty degrees Mr. Wetherbee." I was very glad, for I knew. him intiand upwards of heitt, plodding' along far into the smn.II Lours mately and well. So I went up on the platform, and he
of the Illoming. I, on my own pa.rt, and those belonging to quickly came out of the cabinet with bot.h arms uplifted, in
me have proved times out of number that our dear friends his usual demonstrative way, shook me by the hand vigorwho Ilave left the body come back to. help, aid and succour ously, and I really felt that 1 was actually and objectively
us. (Jod grant that all who know this gmnd truth ma.y in the presence of myoId friend Dudley. If it were not, it
spread it arollnd awi not hide our light under a bushel. May was a grand m!lke-up; but why doubt it 1 1 certainly do
we follow Paul's exhortation, and cultiva.te the best g-ifts, not. There was no mistaking his dark hair and pale face,
and when it shall please t.he great Father of us all to call us then also his inimitable whiskers amI. mustaches; they were
to the more active spheres of spirit labour, may we each peculiar, you know; and uniquo, ILnd I used to think a
011e hear the over-welcome cry, II Well done, thou good and little dudish. I never saw any like them; but this spirit
had thom and no mistake. Dudley, in his appa.rition, did
"' faithful servant; ell ter thou in to the joy of thy Lord."
not say much, nor was there time; but as he shook my
hand he said at the same time, II How are you,. W otherbee 1
MATERIALIZATION AT THE BOSTON SPIRITUAL am glad to see you." The spirit came out once again, and said,
TEMPLE.
" How are you 1" to Dr. Short, who was in the aud ience.
BY JOII:-l WEl'HERBEJ<;.
During the seance, Billy, a cabinet spirit, addressed the
THERE nre not ma.ny materialization seances given in this audience without coming out of the cabinet, said; spirits ha.d
city at the present time. Once we had them in abundance, their opinions as well a~ mortals, and was going to express
rather too much of a good thing under all the ·circum- his, aud said if a hundred people would do what Mr. Ayers
stances.
had done and was doing, Spiritulllism would go ahead
I have no doubt the raiding and abuse of mediums did wonderfully. His remarks were applauded, and soon after
its part ill "shutting up" the seances, but the competition came out a beautiful femalo spirit, which Mr. Ayers led to
in the business did more. Patrons grew scarce, not enough the front, and saw it was his sister. [I will here remark
to go round; and scarcer still when disturbances were liable. that it was the influence of this sister who had come to him
I think, myself, after one is satisfied of the fact of spirit mallY times, and in his own house, also, that inspired him to
materializatioll, there is not enough that comes intelligcnt.ly build this temple to SpiritualiHm.] Wheu this spirit had
to make them worth a dollar admission; only occasionally retired, and probably, remembering what Billy had rather
do people get their money's worth. Of course the honest bluntly l5aid, Mr. Ayers sa.id of the last manifestation,
medium should be remunerated.
That is perfectly right; "That pays me for all that I have done for Spiritualism."
but is it not a better way to hold the seances in halls, as It was very sincerely said, and was applauded.
some occasionally do, with an audience of one or two
I do not see how anyone can doubt .the. fact of materialihundred at a small admission fee, than the customary way zation who knows the doings of Mr. Ayers, or even the
of small gatherings at a dollar admislion 1 To be sure, in record of this seance, at least if they believe" in my ability
the larger gn.thering, only a few are privileged to interview to observe phenomena," and to tell the truth; remember,
their spirit frieuds, nor do they, to their satisfaction, at the telling the truth lias cost me many friends, and my motto is
smaller ones. This is merely an opinion of mine; but what and always will be, "trutlt befol'efriendship."
I have seen of it, I like it. Such, for instance, as the one
The points in this article are briefly these: the area of
just given at the Temple by Mr. Ayers, of which I propose the platform was about twelve feet deep by twenty fe.et
to speak. To be sure this waB a rare ocoasion, and in a rare wide, and raised about three feet above the hall floor.
Half
place, and under rare circumstances and associations; and, . of the platform extended into nn intact arched recess, and
also, there was no fee. The gathering· was by public invita- the other ha.lf out into the auditorium. All had the privition, it being the custom with Mr. Ayers, the president of lege of examining it. I have done so many times, and I am
the Temple society, to give the public these opportunities of as sure there are no contrivances or .trap-doors as I am of
witnessi.ng ~he spirit manifestations, and such opportunities my own house, and I say pOEjitively that somethirty forms,
are appreciated·; but the large number present, and the male and female, of different sizes and figures, came Ollt of
success of the seance, show the plan that could be generally that empty cabinet; empty all but the medium, and everyadopted. .
body had the evidence of his senses that the forms wero not
At the SeltnCe of which I have spoken, there were about and could not be the medium. That they were spirit forms
three hundred persolls present. The platform was visible or confederates everyone present must admit. To have been
and intact, no entrance to it except in front and in sight of confederates, Mr. Ayers must have been in collusion; that
the audience. 1'here was a door on one side leading into the is just about as impossible a suppositi~n as to suppose J~sus
hall, which was loolted, Mr. Ayers offering the key to anyone Christ, Theodore Parker, 01' Wendell PhillIps, were hypocntes.
who wished it ; and besides, the hall being lighted, the door
As a sceptically inclined person neal' me said, "I do I~Ot
could not be opened without it being manifest in the know who these forms are, for I do not and call1lot recogDlse
d·arkened hall where the audience w~re. But why necessary any of them, but they are unqueetionllbly SIJ~rits, but ve~y
to say all this, when the whole thing was absol~tely perf~ct,. strange ones." J .do not Qbjec~ t~ a. .1'~mark h~o that, for It .
na any..o'ne and eyery one· could Bee, provided Mr.· Ayers· was·. is hard· te.lling who they ~~~. . J.:thIDk the form of Dudloy
... not in collusion with the medium and imposi~g on the was pretty convincin~ of h~s Identity, but to·.know th~t t4 ey
: public 1 but Mr. Ayers b~ing a .succ,essful merobant of ~igh. are spirit manifestatlOns. Itl enough fO~1 ~e .~r. fo! n.ny one,
. standing,and who ha~ assessed himselfover·200,OOO dollar. for. ~nd that,I kn?w for a fact; ~s ¥r. Ayertl sa~~ III IllS re.marks
the b\3·nefjt· of the. cause, makes .the conditions perfe~t, .and on this ocoaSlOn; "If a spirit ?~m~s .at al~, It ;prqves that ~1l
·absolutely free .from the-· s!1spicion of fraud~ That makes are immorta.l as well as the Spirit that co~~s.
.
such a seance of groJl,t importance,· for .it proves beyond· ~
.Bostun, Dec. 19, 18.8~.
-Gold en G(lle.,
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the redistributiou and appropriation of the land, for the
study of which we refer the reader to the leaflet itself.]
Perpetual pensions, another crying evil, should, without
TM People' 8 Popular Penny Spiritual Paper•.
compensation, cease with tho life of all those heirs at present
living.,
TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
The Two World8 will be supplied at the following favourable rates: 100 copies for
Every male and female, on reaching the age of responsi6s.; 60 copies for 3s. j 26 copies for la. 6d.; 12 copies for 9d. Carriage extra.
bility, should receive equal voting rights, as, being the
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
governed, they are justly entitled to equal powers in choosing
To places comprilled within the Postal Union, includiug all parts of Europe,
the United States, and British North America.. One copy, post frce, l!<i.j
whom they will to reigll over them.
for six months, Ss. Sd. Annual Subscription 6s. 6d. in ad vance.
. If ~ house of rtlpresentatives is pr~ved to be the best
The Annua.! Subscription, post free, to South America.• South Africa, tLe West
. Indies, Australia, and New Zealaud, is 8s. 8d. prepaid.
.
.'
system of government, the' representatives should be paid,
. The Anqua.! Subscription to India, Oeylon, China, Japan. is lOs: lOde prepaid.
for under the present system in Eng~and, the people (U"e not
ADVERTIsEMENTS are inserted at 6d. per line, Is. for three lines. Remittances
must a.ccompany a.!l orders for ene or three insertions. Monthly settlements
represented, as the men and women who would stand for
for larger and consecutive advertisements, for which special rates cau be
obtained ou'application to Mr. E. W. WALLIS, to whom all Post-office Orders
election are too poor W d.o so. Thus the present system of
and Cheques should be made· payable at 10, Pet worth Street, Cheetham,
no payment of members throws the law-making into the
Manchester.
ACCOUNTS will be issued monthly, and the Directors respectfully ask the favour
hands of those who do not understand the rights and reof prompt remittances. .
.
"TIlE Two WORLDS" Publiahing Company Limited, will be happy to allot shares
quirements of tho5!e 'they govern, and they use the opporto those spiritualists who have not· johied us.
tunity to safeguard their own interests, and to climb to place
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
and power. .
.
"THE Two WORLDS" can be obtained of JOHN HEYWOOD, Deansgate and Ridgefield, Manchester, and I, Paternost~r Buildings, London; of E. W. ALLNN, 41
Law-making under the present recognized rights of
Ave Maria Lane, London, E.C.; and is sold by all Newsvendors, and Buppliea
heredity must be abolished, together w,ith the present
• by the wholeeale 'trade generally.
goveruing body called. the House of Lords. '1'he right. to
pa'ss laws, and to dommeer over one's fellows, cannot With
justice be conferred upon any, solely on account of the accident of birth. The governed have, in my opinioll, the
'Edltor:
INNATE right to choose whom they will to govern them, or
MRS. EMMA HARDING.E BRiTTEN.
they should not be bound by or compelled to acknowledge
To COIfTRIBUTORS.-Litorary Oommunications should be a.ddressed to the Editor,
laws passed by the usurpers of governing powers that are
The Lindens, Humphrey Street, ChtlethaIL Hill, Manchester.
not conferred on them by the people.
Sub-Editor and General Manager:
[Then follow pungent arguments against hereditary rule,
E. W. WALLIS.
and" the divine right of kings." 'rhe arguments wind up thus.)
To whom Reports, Announcements, and items for Passing Events aud AdverThe day when men are to be titled, respected, and thrust
tisements shOUld be suot at 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, Manchester, so
inte high :vlaces, for which they are unfitted, simply because
as to be delivered not later than Tuesday mornings.
they are the sons or descendants of so-called noblemen, it;
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past. This injustice was' inflicted on the people in the dark
"
ages. and must cease to exist in tho dawn of light that is
now appearing all over the earth. Hereditary rights and
SIGNS OF OUR TIMES.
titles must disappear, and in their place, men and women
WE have received from Mr. F. '1\ A. Davies, au eloquent who have worked and earned the admiration and gratitude
speaker and writer, amI one who, with the courage of his of tbe people shall be chosen for honour or titles; not chosen
own cOllviction!:!, uares to sigu himself t:5l'IlUTUALH!T and because they bave slal 1ghtered their fellow-creatures in
battle or because they have pandered to powel'f but becuuse
REFORMER, samlJlo numbers of several of his excellent
IOtLfiets bearing the above title. Oue of the most impressive they have struggled for and benefited mankind.
The link between Church and State must be severod.
of those, is a four-paged leatlet, ontitled." A Cry for Justice."
III the belief that whatever tends to Impress oue or more For a particular Church to be governed and supported by the
minds with humane, generous and progro:;!si vo ideas, is a State is an insult and a galling iujustice to relif,rion and to
Therefure the
factor in tho upward march of tho race-an car of corn religious bouies of other denominations.
which, carried by the wind of opinioll and falliug 011 fruitful Church, as at present existing, must be disestablished, and
.
mental soil, may generate therein until it becomes a whole perfect religious freedom given to the people.
Public ·libraries must be founded wherever required,
field wo give our reader!:l an opportunity of judging
Bom;thing of the worth of Mr. Davicfj'!:I leaflets by a few together with colleges for technical and theoretical instruction
quotation!:! from No.3. 'Ve cannot but think SOllle of the in all handicrafts..
Board school fees should be optional, and at least pue
followinO' sentiments may prove ears of COl'll, should they
happen to come in contact with the mental soil qualified to sustainin lT meal a day given to those scholars who care to
avail the~selves of the privilege.
receive and propagate them.
Should the land not yield sufficient to ·pay all taxes, then
A CRY FOR JUSTICE!
let nearly all taxes, excepting taxes on land, be abolished,
In the midst of a half-peopled world, full to overflowing and a gradual tax on incomes be substituted-the SCALE to
with the necessary raw materials' fOl; health, comfort, and be higher and higher in proportion to the wealth of the
contentment for all, there is a cry for justice, a cry' from individual taxed, so that the strain should fall on those best
millions asking how to obta.in a subsistence for self and .able to bear it.
family in a world of plenty j millions on th~ one hand . Workmen's dwellings, at present the centres of .disease, .
8truggl~ng by slavory of twelve,. fourteen, sixteen,. and
Some
should be taken under immediate consideration.
ei,rliteen hours' labour a day to obtam the bare necessutles of should be condemned, others put into thorough sanitary
lil~ whilst hundreds of tho.usands are walking about search· conditi.on; while, ·at the same time, the GoverI~ment should,
ill~ for work. t~at is.uut to be obtained. This fl'ight~ul state and 'could without loss, build artizllllS' dwelliugs, borrowing
of things is not neccsl:lury, and should not be ptlrmltted to the money at 2~· or 3 per cent, and lettiug them under cerexist· tllerefore I call upon the teachers, law-makerll, and taiu conditiolls at rents sufficient to pay for deterioration
gove;nors of t~lC peo~)le to .c~nsider ~l~e best means for of property, repairs, and iuterest. Ou thei::le lines suites of
,
changing this uli:5graceful conditIOn of u.fhlll's. .
rOOlllS could be let at something like ono shilling a week
The first principle to be recoglllsod IS the Ii ather- each room, certainly at half the present exorbitant average
hood of God and the brotherhood of man.
prices charged by private owners.
Secondly, thut the world, with its lu,nd, wuter, air, and
'1'he deep determined demaml of labour for justice, is
wOlll tll, is given by the l"ather to His chiltll:en to satisfy being mude by ruilliont:l in all parts of the worlel, and will
their necessities, not for the few to the detl'lmcnt of the Hot go much longer unanswered. From labour all wealth is
muny. . . .
derived, !llld by shortening the hOllrs of work, employment
Doubtless there are lllany asking, "What can be done -1"
for all cau be fouud. Therefore the adoptiol~ of the eig~l.t
To these I throw out a few suggestions to be elaborated, im- hours' s,}'~tem ~hould be compullliory. TLe. Goverlimellt com- .
proved, ancl acted up6n.
. . .
. .
.·meucing at once,' by putting it into pi-actice ill all guvern. First, ·:then, . the IUlld-t'he: people's propert.y-must be lllClltiil departments, 1l1lU' by- pusf5ing the .1lec.l!Si:5u;ry ·aets..
re"uilled 'by the N atiollul Governrne'nt" aud held. ulld dealt Eight hours' work should entitle the labourer of whate:ver'
with for the good of the people, individually und colloc- class to tho wherewithal to feed,' clothe, 'and 'hollse hilU::il)lf
ti:vely. '. •
. .
cU~11fuJ'tably, according to 'bii::l statiyu j.lt" life.
.,
lThen follow' cOllsiu.cl'tl ti~llS and. propolSitions touchiug
In lUi ages Capital" a1ld ~ablJul' have been ull,tagonistic,
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bu t this should not be so-it is not just, it is not even
honest, and it is contrary to puro religious thought to
demand work at what is called market v,llue-a value fixed,
not by the WORTH of the wealth created thereby, but by the
CO)fPETITION of the starving masses, struggling for the bare
necessaries of life.
Says the employer, ,I My price is so and so, take it or
leave it, I can get others to do it, or I can import foreign
labour;" and the man, with the famished faces of ·his wife,
'mid ragged,. pinched childrOli before his eyes, accepts it, us
the dog wouI<i crumbs from his master's huuds.
.
Oh, Capitalist! the law allows it, and the· court awards it,
but as true as there is II God in hea veu, these wrongs you
shall and must undo before yon obtain your heavenly rest,
in spite of all belieft! and priestly absol u tiolJ. Uod is J ustico,
Love, and \Visdom, and the least He will demaud, is l'cRtitllt.ion at your hands. Compensation fo·r all ~ood or eyil is the
la w of the present cycle; acts, not beliefs, is the creed uf the
future.
'l'hat the million may each do their littlo to briug abuut
thil3 bloodless revolution in the social, political, and religious
life, is the h01)e of

}'..'1'. A. DA rlES,

Spiritualist and Reformer.

Jau. Is~., 18DO.
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favour lavished upon him by nearly all the potentates of
Europe-never solicited place, position, favour, or do'Uceur
-is another wonder unhea.rd uf in. the records of history for
one 80 strangely distinguished. ~Iany of the incidents and
reports of extraordinary seall,ces have already appen.red in
various publications; but to find them arranged and tabulated, and with them scores of letters from earth's great ones
never published till now, together with udventures 110 les§
I:ltartling than those of the ide!l.l heroes of the wildest nctions
-und all .t.his set down with graceful diction and literary
precision-forms ill combination an array of attmctiol~s
Bcarcely to be found ill
other modern work of its size and
pretenBioll. 'faken as a whole, it is u. battle-axe which shonld
be in the hands of every spiritnalist of the age. - It is destined to be incorporated into the mighty spiritual Encyclopedia of t~e future; and the write I'-as one of the presentday working spiritua.lists-acknowledges a deep dobt of
gratitude to Madame Dunglas Home for preparing and publishing u. record thlLt must live and do its work of revelation,
and bring conviction of its truth as long as history lasts and
mall lives to study it.-[ ED. l'w() Wor/ds.]
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lIROOl~ESSJVE IjOE~IS.

By John W. Day,
Assistant Editor of the Hanner ()f LiglLt.
Colby llnd
Hich, BostOIl, ~Iass., America .
We have iu this little volumo a collectioll of twenty
brigh t, st.irring, t1.ud charmingly writtell poems. \Vhether·
we ponciur over thern for the purpose::!. of.recit.ation, or to
gather up the ins pimtioll of their exal ted ideali ty, we shall
realize all we seck for ill tho authpr'lj noblo line~. Mt·. Da.y,
for many years kllown to the I:IpiritlllllistH of America u.s tho
failhful and devuted friend of sl'iritullli8ni, has giveD a.
timely and acceptable adrlitioll tu tho litem.ture of the
movement, and olle ·which ought to filld a placo in overy
spirit.ual library. We give a !Specimen of these poems iu thil:l
uumber, under the caption uf II Tho Sea Shell."
GALAXY

OF

Tms very halldf:!Ollle and very iuteresting' volume carries itt,
own critique and world-wide letter of recommentiull in the
title which it bears-i.e" tho llame of D. D. HO)IE-aud
tho reputatioll of the uuprecedented marvols which huve
been wrought through what is termed, as abuve, his" gift,"
Besides the genuine fascination of this work, it im'olves It
dilemma for its readers, which may be thus stated: Either SI'IHITUAL F'RAUlIENTS. By J . .J. OWL'II, Editor of 'l'/w (Jolde.n
this record is the mOf:!t audacious string of falsehoods that
(lale, California, U.S.A.
ever were put iu print, U1' its narmtives elllbody tbe greatest
. rrhis welcome coutribut.ion to our spiritual literatul'C
marvels that ha vo appeared in histury for the last ~,OOO
year::!. If the former be true, what are we to think uf the consists of a volume uf 260 pages full of fine aphorismB,
kingd., kai8ers, empresses, princes, nobles, scientist!:.', pru- sentellces breathing tho very spirit. of pure morality and·
high religious aspiration. It is precisely Buch It work as
fessors, magistrates, lawyers, latlies IUld gentlemen, au thors,
would afford appropriate readillg's fur our Sunday f:!ervicos
and artists, together with thollsands of the unclassified rank
and file of all nat.ions, who affirm, 011 the faith of tht;lil' good and Iyccum I-lcholllrs. 'Thuse who have been in the habit of
llames and consciences, that all the testimony cited of them rcnding thesc lIobl(! cthicH H8 they havc appeared ill each
issue of 'l'/t.c (Jolden Gate will re.ioice tIl tilld them gatherod
ill this wonderful hook is true? If, 011 the other haud, all
the stupendous mal'vels herein narrated arc t1'UC, as abovo lip ill the funll uf a huudsome and attractive volullle.
testified, what are we to think of the Christian clergy who
"'rUE PHOGHl~8::"Vg TllINKElt" i8 a uew brig-ht, uight-page
dare to deny the record, amI daro to blaspheme it by calling paper, lately started hy a well-kllO\\'U llud experienced
it "satanic," or the I:lcientistf:! of tbe age who fail to ",earch slJiritulll journalist, J. lL Frunci8, of Chicagu, where the
out the lawt! by which these marvel8 are produced, or call paper is puLli::>hed. It is full of live thuugh~ 8tirriug lICWB,
themsel ves the people's teachers when thousands uf .pheuo- and intercstillg mattor. The price of tho paper it:! half It::>
menul facts are recorded, llOt the fin;t of which they can low agaill as the average, but its spiritcd proprietur dopendtl
explain ~ Although the writer of these liues has Beell, in daily on IL large circulatiou to rccllpcmtc him fur hit:! hold oxperiintercourse with Mr. Home-in the seclusioll of private life ment. \Ve heartily wish hiln !HlCCOI:lS.
alld the crowded salon alike-all the phases of wouder described in this book, she feels her own feeLle pen powerless to
NOTES BY A WOHKEl{ IN CANADA.
do justice to their recital. None but the facile pens of such
writers as S. C. Hall or his brilliant wife, dear l\In.r'y or
. DY lIEO. W. "'ALltoNIJ.
William Howitt., Dr. Hobert Chambers or the ustute Lord
(~"}Jeci(tlly written fill' " The Two WorldlJ.")
Brougham. could graphically nfLnate the half of what they
and thousands of othen:l more or lesti eminent have witnessed l'REl:iSUHB of work, commercially aud !Spirituu.lly, has prevented my penning something of my experiell·cel:l as· a Hpiri-·
through" the gift of D. D. Home," ouly a small part of which
could by l\QY possi.LilIty Le sot down in a volume of 3tl8 tual \vud\.er Slllce leaving Glal:lgow .011 thc 15th Ji.l1le la~t
pu·ges. The best we can do ill memory of th!'l dear .frielld, year.
and ouo of t.he greate8t ?'caL wonder8 the ages havo ever wit·
Duriug the voyage to New York ull board tho S,t:!.
nOtised, is to briefly SlIm up some of the subjects treated
upon by the sweet and talented wife of D. D. Home, who Anchoria I never missell a chauce of Jlreseutiug the spiritual
has herself traced the recol'll. The first chapter opells with philosophy to iutercHted personB whenever au upportunity
reviews of I-lome's mission, and the opiuions of Buckle, Edwiu offered. Amply provided with tmcts and pamphlets, I gavo
Amokl, Pruf. Crookes, A. 'J'rollope, HusldlJ, the Howitttl, one and tLlll:lomethillg to read allli thillk ahout.
I Wil8 at HllluiitulI, Canada, (JlIly a jew days \\'llOn I
Lord Lyttoll, Mrs. HI'owning, Gerald filrt~sey, awl hosts of
other English celebritics.
The next chapter details tho ubtained tlllll.]Jpointment llii cUllllllen.:iill IravelleJ', :Llld 1'it.Ill'tl'.l
evidence of America's grent 1I0labIOl:l-bishops, clergYlllelJ, away au the road frulll Detrui(, to QllolJee. ~ry travcllill~
bag cuntaincd, bmiides Ill)' t.rade :-i:lUl jJk.~, :1 ,·:tried stllck fir
profesBorl:l, H ud mall,)' a popular IlU thor, Frellch, Hussiall,
ItaIiall, Spanish, amI Uernwn digui.tari.cs ure Ilex~ cHed, ThL' spil'itualiHt.ic literature, jJHllllddel..." n.1I~i ,pol'i'.Hlieals. Thl.',s(.l
, courts. of, emperorl1,' kiul.;s, .q llCO';Hi,. aud princos become tIle "1 distri LHted at hotelti !lud. I'll. th\J railway t.rack:-; WhCIIt!\'I;1' I,
· wanderer's hO·Die. His hUlIcli::I are lilled with jewels; and his could do ~O without allY uuseemly iulnisioll. 1 l/"id ,this'all·
· wonderful· tokelll! of· Bpiri t prcsel1cu IJay fur ·ull; HOy:l! . thl'OIl"h Scu tland it Ild Il'elalld' Ii)!" 1.III'eo YC:lr:;; w! tlwu t: ill .'allY
. fuvours are more open to the unendowed anq lUolleylelis way i~turfering with .my. commercial Jutie,s, aud fuuud it. to .
metlium than any· of ·the court i)!l.nisit<.~s thut thrOJlged ·the work Ildmimbly, as on the retUl'll journoys I oft!.lIl'C9 COl!lI· palaces wh'ere Dan HOln9 Wl.lS an 111)1l011l'ed gucst.. 'l'hnt th~s' tered ll1allya pOl'Sbll who ib the mealltillll~ h:id buctlllIe IWlI'C
. marvellous 'beiug' lle~er' tuok a.dvantage uf .tIle aVuudaut . .PI' lU8::1 .illtfoll'.e::lteJ, unu whu oftulJ {.lad. wallY a (jlw::Ition to
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put. A great numb~r of these promiscuous strangers be- by united personal effort but by individual spiritual practice,
cam. subsequently my spiritualistic friends, and are to-day to strengthen the cause of truth, and promulgate far and
defenders in our ranks.
near the gospel of God's glad tidings to man, that the spirit
My journeys through Canada have, I am pleased to world and its inhabitants are ever blended and co-related
assert, produced similar results, though the subject is not so with the mundane sphere and its people.
well known in OutariQ as I should wish; yet there was not
a town or city I visited in which I did not meet with so~e
one who had had some phenomenal experiences in connection
LYCEUM JOTTINGS
with the philosophy. Oolonel Bundy, of the Religio'Philosopl~ical Journal, Chicago, kindly gave me the names
IN MEMORIAM.
,a.n~ address'es of 'some prominent spiritualists, whom I called '
upon, and from them I heard of others. There are private
Bring flowers, pale flowers, o'er the bier to shed
A crown' for'the brow of the early dead.
'
circles held in Kingston, rroronto, Brockville, Peterborough,
For this through its leaves hath the white rose burst;
Ottawa, Quebeo, Montreal, and elsewhere; _ but, unfortuFor this in the woods was the violet nursed.
nately; there.is a want of knowledge generally as to the
'l'hough they smile in vain for what once was ours,
proper oonduct of oiroles under the known laws of spiritual
They are love's last gift-briog ye flowers, pale flowers I
soienoe. The first week in August, 1889, fouud me in
Montreal, where I was waited upon at my hotel by the THE above beautiful lines, written by Mrs. Hemans, flashed
Committee of the Religio-Philosophioal Society of Spiritualists through my mind on Monday evening last as I stood, one
with invitations to l,eoture 011 Sunday, the 4th.
of many, by the graveside of "little Minnie," the beloved
I oomplied, and gave them two tranoe addresses, sowing child of Mrs. and Mr. S. S. Chiswell (the respected conduotors
the seed for further united effort on their part, and the of our Llceum), lis.tening to the affecting, sympathetic, and
rebuilding of the Society, which, owing to internal dissension, enoouragmg address of "OU1' Emma" (Mrs. Emma Hardinge
was then rapidly undergoing disintegration. The following Britten), who officia.ted, if I may use that term for what was
week I reoeived an offer from n. Mrmtreal firm of a situation, no cold unfeeling Ilse of ritual, but a holy effort in her best
,which, though at a considerable pecuniary loss weekly, I form to lift the afflicted parents ant of their grief, and cause
aocepted, as' the absolute neces:;ity for a spiritual teacher and the listenel'l:! to think, if not S<'1ymedium was pointed out to me, not only by the members,
\Ve fear not now, we fear not,
but by my spirit guide.
Though the way through darkness bends;
The end of August transferred me to Montreal, with wife
Our sou'" are strong to follow themOur own familiar friends.
and child, where I have since lectured twioe every Suuday,
and on Thursday evenings. My guides have given, since
A most pleasing sight was the appearance of her little
that time, about six dozen addresses, mostly on subjects comrades, or lyceumists, as they call themselves who were
chosen by the audience, besides numerous test':! of spirit present under theil' officers, and decorated their little friend's
presences that have stimulated the interest-of inquirers to grave with a choice ,wreath, which they themselves had prosuch an extent that the membership has more than doubled vided, and sang one or two hymns so prettily thtLt one could
almost believe the refrain was taken up by the angel host of
during the past four months.
.
I am glad to report that Oanada stands well ill the record which she is now a member.
for phenomena. 1'he" Olarendon Mystery," connected with
There were many, I should say very m~ny, old spirituathe Dl1gg family, has, through the prOBS, educated the people lists also p.resent, who ~ame there to make no show of grief,
largely to the fact of these unseen powers; but until for they dId not feel It, nor condole, nor mourn with the
journalists themselves will learn what spiritualism really parents in their loss, as is usual on such occasions, but to
means, so long will the phenomena.l fucts be misrepresented. mark by their presence their good will to them, and their
At St. John'tI, New Brunswick, the manifestation of a desire to do honour to their little darling on her entry into
well-known spirit in the presence of the Hev. Henry Hartly, her spirit horne.
I must here notice that our venerated and beloved
of Toronto, the Coroner, and several other reliable witnesses,
has convinced soeptics in this part of the world that the, pl\:sident, Mr. J oha Lamont, who is also a "seer," made
so-called dead can and do return, and in a manuel' recog- some very touohing and impressive remarks.
nizable.
I know of a family where the spirit of their
Earth shroud::! with burial sod
Her soft eyes blue j
daughter presides at the piano, as if she were still in the
N ow o'er the gifts of Gud
mortal body; while I have the personal frielldshi p and
Fall teaI'd like dew.
testimony of quite a number of shrewd commercial gentleLi verpool, 3rd March, 1890.
TOM POWER.
men who have had slate-writing without the slates having
ever left their hands, or been touched by the medium. Many
of these slates and writings I have. inspected. 'rhe writings
NIL DESPERANDUM.
were me8sages from spirits in the known caligmphy of friends
F~;.\R not the cloud that dark., your w,ly !
while in the body, the evidence beillg unmistakel.l.ble aud
It holus no thuuderstorul for you;
Beyond the cloud the skies are blue j
beyond cavil.,
'Tis morniog mil!t-'twill fade full Boun,
'rhat spiritualism is progressing everywhere is undeAnd in the full and luscious noon
niable. No matter where it is introduced, the unbiassed
The sun will shed its brighteBt ray.
mind readily perceives a mighty unseen element at work,
"Nil Desperalldum "-fa.r on high
while the philosophio teachings are more in hal'lllLllly with
'Tis written thus across the sky j
SuccesB will come. _Cease not to try!
human experience and everyday necessities.
In Montreal the interest is decidedly increasing, so much
A world of happiness will upe
so that I am just now undecided wheth~r it would not he
Somehow, somewhere acro8s the years,
-And joy \villlaugh nWlly your tears,
better for the oause to'remail1 hel'e for another twel vemonth,
And vanquish all your doubts and fears,
tha.n to 'go on the tout' through the States, which I contemIf you but patient wait and hope.
plated beginning in April.
" Nil De::!perandulll "-far on higb,
There is much orthodox ground to be cleared here.
In blazing letters on the sky,
'Tis written thus: Cea8e not tll b'y !
Many people cling tenaciously to the wal'-god of Moses, the
-Edward Isaac Dubllon.
three gods of the church, the absolute divinity of Ohrist,
the vicarious atonement for sin, the cloven-hoofed devil, the
depravity of man, and other horrible dogmas, the heil'looms
AN AWJ.<'UL NARROW ESCAl'E,-By a vote of 22 to 18 the
of pa8t superstition.
Well maya popula,r leoturer exclaim, "A god that callnot Presbytery of Oincinnati concluded that "all infants dying
make a 80ul that is not totally depraved should retire from in infan?y. are Bave~." Bless !heir little hearts! how they
must rejoIce at thIS declaratlOll. But let them pause a
the bU8iness I "
, , The mill-wheel grind& slQwly. \:>q.t tlUrely. aud ,~he world's D,loment and refl~c~ ,upon .the, solemn .fact th~t a ohange of
inhabitauts are .re~1izhlg more and more" the nec,oss~ty for a ' only three v.otes 'would have damned' them for evel'.~Cin~ "
oomple'te overthrow",af-, those unjust and lm111or!li1 dogmas cinnati (0.) E1t'lmrer.
whioh priestcraft has foisted on mankind.
•
. rrn~ old~st llcwspn.pe"t· il~ the world if! published iil' P~kit;.,
',M~y on.e, tl)id all unite suul-with suul in 'seekiug di'~ine.
It IS prll1ted all It J.,'t~ge ~hc9,t of silk, and, it 'is' said, has 'made
assistaQoe, _through ~inlsteri_lig _spirits, ~nd, strive, not· only ,'a weekly appearance for upwurds of a thousand years.
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PLATFORM RECORD.

ACCRINGTON. 26, China Strect.-Miss 'Walker's controls gave vel'y
good lectures. Afternoon subject: "Bible Spiritual Records." Successful clairvoyance aud psychometl'Y.
Evcniug subject: "Man's
Creator." Good clairvoyance to a large audicnce.-J. H.
BATLRY.-A week's mission. Feb. 23 : 1\[1'. G. A. Wright, speaker.
Afternoon subject, "The Great Beyond," which was truly iuspiring.
Evening, six su bj!,!cts from the audience were handled in good style.
Our dear friends and co-wOl'kers, Misses E. and L. Mortimer, sung an
inspiring sacred song. Monday:." Womnn ; her place and power." He
showed how she had beeu made the slave of man, and how under more
humane conditions she was rising to her proper place. W cdne:;dl\j' :
" Physiognomy," very intcresting.. Thursday: "Love, Courtship,. and
Marriage." Sterling advice to young people and parents was given,
showing that on tl'lle love and congenial marriage depended the future
happiness of the race. Friday:" A Night with Great 1\[en " prov«;d a
real treat. We averaged about two hundred people, (md 1\[1'. WrIght
will h:tvc left a deep impression in Batley. Our miBHion has been
a grand success. March 2: 1\ real good day with our old fricnd :Mrs.
Beanland, whose discourses Were truly good. Clairvoyance very successful.-J. P.
BRWHOUSg.-Yery good addrcsscs, by t!le ~,u~des o~ ~Irs. Wade.
Afternoon subjcct., "The Old Yell I' and the New, III wlllch there wns
some good advicc. Evcning, tl.le riuoject, "'YIIO are the Wt;d?'s Heformers 1" wari I-cry ably dealt With. A few clau'voyant descriptIOns at
each senice.
BLAL'Klll:ml.-\\-e had a treat, having our esteemed friend Mr, J.
J. Morlle gll\ddl'nill~ the hearts of old fl:~ends, and. attrnct~ng ~~lany n.ew.
His guide::! ga I'e nddret!ses, afternoOll, The CUUllllg Christ; evellillg,
" Our Earthly Pilgrimage," with his ullual calm nnd. cultured rowel'..
BRADFoHD. Milton HoulUs.-Feb. 23: MI'. SWllldlehul'Bt tl evenlllg
subject was '- Samsun, the Migl.lty Fuxhunter.". I do not retlle.~lIb~r
having h~nrd so much laughter III our 1'00 illS, while. our speaker, III IllS
quaint style, told of the lllllrVellourl feat uf catcillng tlu'eo. hun(\red
foxes and uf the trouble of tail.tying, &c. He Mked his audience to
bellI' 'in mind that our hero wall a chorien sen-ant of God; in fact, his
birth IIccording tu the Bible, Willi heralded by an angel, and the spirit
of G~ll overpuwered him in all his mighty works. The time hlld come
when parents must Ileddc whether their children should have s?cular
or religious clluciltion. Arc \\'c going tu stand mute lind IIllu\,. our clllldrcll
to be tnught sueh nonsense liS Samson slaying onc thousanll Philistinell
with a mighty wcapon like the jawbone of an aSIl '{ and afterwardll, ",hen
he was athirst, that GOII caused a gushing strealll of water to flow from
a hollow part of the boue, in order thllt he lUig~t drink? t?llt he cauRed
the foxes tv run with fire- bl'l\uds among the rIpC wheat III the fie,ld?
No; we ha \'e tu plly thc taxes, we produce the wealth of the natlOu,
we hllve a right to speak, amI I\'e must do it.-C. W. H. .
BURNLEY. Trafnlgnr Street.-Mo~dl\y la~,t, th: gUlues of Mr~;
Heys tl'catell two "1I1Jjed.~ frolll the audlence- A Gift from Hea~e!l
and "The Fall of Mall "-in an eloquent manner, afterward8 giVIng
phrenolugical delineatiolls. March 2nd: The guideR of M~. Lomax
delivered two of the best lliscourses we have yet had from thiS source.
Afteruoon "Our HOllie Here and Hereafter"; evening, "The \Vork8
of God." 'Clairvuyance at each Ilervice,-W. R. C.
.,
BYKEH. Back Wilfred Street.-Our speaker (!\II'. Wl'l~ht) ~hs
I~ppointed us. Mr. Wcstgllrth very kindly came forward, and hiS gUlrles
gave an eloquent address on." The Pretlent Ilnd Futur~ State':' 'l'he
subject was wortllY of appreCI!ltion frOl.n a l'easOl~flble, pOIl1~ of VIC\\'.
CLECKHgATON.-A Ilpleudlll day With MI'. Mllnel's gUides. Afternoon, "Spiritualism-Builder 01' De8t~oyer 1" was w~l~ handled. EI'ening: A ~pltm(lid meeting, nnd some~h1llg fl'e~h, .all Elizabeth Na~h, the
guide of Mr. Milner, gave her expcrlence willIe III th? body and III thc
spirit, wh.ich "118 much appreciated. Excellent cllllrvoyancc at each
service.-W. H. N.
COLNE.-Mr. A, D. Wilson. Afternoon," Cau nnything good come
out of Nazareth '!" el'ening, "Cu-opcmtor:;. with God/' The guide8
gave 1\ iuaguificent di.,course. The audience wal! well plealled. Fail'
attendl\uce.-J. W. C.
COLNE.-Mnrch I'lt: A few membere who, at grent personal expanse,
have purchnsed a magic lantel'll, sli.dcs, &~., gal'e 1\11 cntertainllleut for
the Lenelit of the suciety. We have negatives of severallllcmber:;, and
the~e were shown upon the screen, including Mr. Meadows! our hallkeeper, a man well knuwn and very ~uch rellpected, which caused
much· amusement anu bc wa~ heartily. welcowl~d by a good clabS.
Several hYlllllS taken frolll the Manual, were shown lind effectively suug
by the Lycelll~lillts .. We had al80 the .uegatil'e ~'Lken (~f the flo.wer
service which showcd well Ilnd was easIly recogDlzed. 'lhe first piece
illustl'l:ted was "Thc Wre'ck .of the Hesperus," lind Miss F. H. Coles
gave the recit;ltioD (she then retired to. the Fr?e 'frade Hall, to att.end
a reciting contest, IIUt! won the first prize). MISS M. Penwllrden reclt~d
" Curfew shall not ring to-night" to the ilIustmtiontl, both rendered In
good style. After which many other views of a comi~al ,cha~~cter aud
of very interesting scenery were shown. Clol:!ed by slllglllg _ Lycenm
Band." All thoroughly enjoyed the entertainme~t: A ~m!lll cl~arl?e
was made for admi8sion. We shall be glad to VISit SOCIeties wlthm
ea::lY distance for expenses, to promote thc cause and assist I:!ocieties.
-Address, Sec.
DAltWEN. Church Bnnk Street.-Speaker, Mr. Row ling. ~~ter.
noon t:!ubject, "Perse\'el'ance"; eyenin~, "'Yhy I Became II. Spiritualist." Two very good psychometl'lc dehueatlOna.-W. A.
DEwI;BultY.-Tuesday, Feb. 25th: Mr. G. Wright did good ~ervice.
Subjects from the audience dealt with in first-class sty~e. Sund!IY.:
Our friellli, ~Irs.-. CI'ossley ,.did full justice I,JOth afternoon and evoronE?,'
. considering sho' wall tiuffei'ing fro'm lL severe cold, IIl1d the. effects of her
tjicknesB a few weeks back. We hope. she. JUay tioon re~over.-J. H.
DENHOL~IE.-Mr. Hargl'e~ve8' guide:;; discoursed well upon ~ ~t.lbjec,~
froiu tile audience· ,- Wha.t bnn; we to leaI:n by the Ten Vlrgl1l8 1 .
Evening, 'i 'l'he N~Zilretie," iutim.atlug that if wil ~ere. to practise wor~
th~n preach, ~here w?uld be more ~ov~ lIn~ harmony: ~Irs. Hal'g~eav?~,
gll:ldes gave good cllllrvo,,Yltll ~ dellcrlptllJn~. We hope we may ha ve thCl
good servicell a~aru.-c. P. "
, .
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EXETER.
Longbrook ChapeI.-Another good day with Mrs.
Hellier's guides. Afternoon subject, from the hymn sung, "The world
has much of beautiful," showing that to n spi!'itual mind everything
was beautiful, unfulding the bcauty of N nturo that re\'eals the full
force of God's eternal love. Evening subject, "How pure in heart and
Hound in head," WR.'J very ably dealt with, and I hope will some ~ay
have the desired effect. Remarkable clairvoyuuce fullowed each Rel·Vlce.
FELLINo.-Mr. Clare spoke on " Spirituulism, ancient and Illodern!"
in a very scient,ilic manlier. He wns greatly applauded throughout bls
lengthy dillcourse. A laI:ge and intelligent audiel.lCe.-J .. D.' .
·
GLA·sGow.-Morning, Mr. David Duguid lectured III the llor~al
state upon "Alltronomy," and demonstrated ·hi.s acquaintance With
the su \">ject to the surpri8e of n good ~any of ~IS he~rers. MIII'S Wl~8
the only pl~net which he could admIt to be IDhablte~, and 011 tillS
matter there wns 1\ lively discussion, Mr. McDowcll denYlDg the theol'y
of gra\'itntion, and nearly nil else which astronolll.ers call science. In
the !'veuing Mr. Robertson reat! froUl his favourite, Theodore Parkel',
and Mr. Alcxandel' Duguid discourlled spiritualism. plel\811ntly to a fair
audience. We 'greatly need stirring lip here.-It H.
HALIFAX. -MonrIay,. Feb. 24th, Mr.... Ingham nnd Mrs. Crossley
spent the whole evening in giving clairvoyant .dcscriptions, which were
exceedingly good and highly appreciative. Suuday, March 2nd, Mr.'
C. A. Holme8's guide gave U8 an t'xtraoniiIlllry treat on " Spiritualism,
its advantages to this life IIl11l life beyond the gravd."-B. D.
HECKMONDWIKK.
Ccmetery Road.-Mr. Lund's guides gave
excellent di~courlles, afternoon, on vllriuu:! subjects.
Evening Illlbject,
"The Medium" which he ably explaincd to a· nice, well-conducted
audience. He' gave eleven clairvoyant dcscriptions, ~ll recognized
snl'e one. 'Ye hope to have him again Boon.-ll. K.
HECKMONDWIKR.
Thomas Street.. -Thursday, February 27th, a
very sociaLle evening WIIS. spent. The glli(~cs of 1\1rs. Hoylc ~ave
clail'\'oyance, spil'itual all vice and 8UITOUll<hn¥s, t l ). a hll.rlllunlOus
ga.thering. Sunday, March 2nd, MI'II. Hoyle s gUides gllvo, good
diHcourses. Evening, four su bject.~ were tllkell froJU the alililcncc,
" Common lleWie religion." "Spirit-where is it 1" "Arc the principles
of good and evil eternlll'I" "What is Ulan better than a sheep'I" All
were ably dealt with.-J. C.
HKywooD.-Mr. OrmerOlI gave Rplcndid discourses, afternoon on
"The Sabbatb" evening on "The ecollo1llY of spiritualism." 'l'he
control R.~ked f~r the sympathy of the audience, and sllid they must
excuse the instrumen t for' IIny pOl'erty of langunge ulled, liS he WIIS not,
8S tho membel's knew, au elocutiollit!t.
The Arguments used were all
irrefutable aild given with great vigour. :)ume of the people said they
cuuld sit lind lillten all uight.-J. W.
HUDDKR8~'lEL[).
ilrook Street.-Mr. J. S. ::lchutt has done well to"
day antlwel'ing tpleslions in IIdlllirable style in the afternoon. In the
eve~ing we had a trent in " God't! Need of Mlln." Au exhaustive report
alolle would not do anything like justice to this fine effurt. Our old
friend" Nell" 111\11 his Cl1~toll1ary rive lIIinutes at the close, to the
delight of all.-J, B.
LKBDs, Ptlycholugicnl Hall.-Mr. Hopwood has again failed to
keep his engagement. We perlllllulcd MrH. Smith to occupy the platform. The guhleli lecture,l on the "Defiuitiun of Heligiun." AfterwardI'! gave clairvoyance. Audience fnir.-H. A. A.
Ll\·EIII'OO(,.--Our Hociety hall ag"iu had the plea8ure of the monthly
visit uf our deILI' friend ~Irs. E. H, Brittcu, who discoursed eloquently
in the Illuruinj.!; 011 "Sl'iri tual itilll aud Sciencc: 'Vhat Answer r"
Evening: An:iwtlr:i to quelltioll8 frolll the audiencc. Munday evening
Mr... llrittt!n devoted to an \'x"lanlltiuu uf tho hic\,lell mysteries of the
great I'Yl'lIlIlil1 of Clleop~, whieh Hhe very clJllt'lutiively identified wi~h
ancient IllatiUnry, and to bear out her IIrgument ae to the !ellow8hll'
exilltiug in our lodge, as she WIlS I'lensed to style our meetlllg-hou!le.
She very generoullly ga \'e her services free, flO that all the cuIJ~ction
(which Wll8 a silvel' uno) might go in aill uf the fund for the cleanlllg of
our hall.-Oul'. Sec.
.
LONDON. Clapham Junction, 295, Lavendel' Hill.-21J<1 March.
I suppu:;e the Ilevere weather kept our people at hume, liS uuly a few
camt!. We formed into a circle at which 1 WII..'! able to give a numbe!' of
clairvoyant descriptions, all b.ut one recugl~izcd . . Next Su.nday, .Mr.
Towus, and on the 16th MI'. "allgo very klUdly give us their llerVlceB.
The Wedne8day meeting>! recol1llllencll(l on the 5th.-:O. M.
LONDON. N otting Hill Gato, Zcphyr HIIIl, 9, Bedford Gardens,
Hi/ve.r Strect.-Mol'I,ling: l\[r: H, N. Earl m~do a !ew romarks a~tel' a
l'eadlUg, " The Prodigal Son. Mr. McKellzle also mterested us WIth an
addl'esB on the Sel'en l'riuciples of Nature; this brought forth ~umerous
que8tiolls. In the evening we hild a villit ~ro1ll ~~ills Marsh, c"!al~\'oyant,
the del:!cril'tionll given, in wany CUllen, provlllg ~lultc correct aud I11te~eBt"
iug. MI'. Cohen ]Jre~ided .lInd ll1ade np]Jl'oP!'late remarks. . QuestlOll,tI,
which .hall the effect of clearly llemoll,-;tratlllg to the audience wh,Lt
· cll~rrvoyance- really was) werc lInswered in detail, with illu~trationB, by
the chairmlln. .
. '
LONDON. Peckham, Chel'stow Hall, 1, High ::itreet,-~Ve lire !IUW
duly installed iu our new hall, and pleased to SI~y t1~e open~llg IlcrVlces,
on Sunday last, \\'<.'re very succesllful, and, cOlJsl<lerlllg the IIIteIJI:!C culd,
ek., there WiLS II good attendance, e8pecially of mcmbers" who :xprellllell
themselves well pleascd. We are starting witl~ a .ulJlty. ol purpotio
amongst onr memberll, some 50 strong; lind, wIllie fin~nCl~\Jy ~ulve~t
(po~f:!est:!il1g a reserve in case of emergency), yet, to aVOId tinlLuclul difficulty uur member8 lire voluntarily pledging thelJl~clvas t~ meet,
month'ly any deficiency ilJ the working expenscll thll~ IllIlY anse. .Iu
the mor:ling our self help was put to thc te~t, but With a rcnl feellllg
of uuity we oflered conditioul:I to ullr spirit friends tu come vel'y closc
to Ull and listened to wordt! of advice lIud eucouragement thr~lIgh the
orglL~ismll of !:level'll! frieudll. Eveuiug: the IIILll luo~ed Ll'Ight and
cheery. .'1'he glndtioluc I:!ingiug was le~ by ,~ very goud.pIIUlu.~~n~.. ~pel'll- .
t I' . We had ti.ddl'cst3e~ frolll ml~ny· frltJII.dll whu had cumc to. wIl!h· u"
-~0:1 speed including Mel:!~l'll. T. Everitt, It WUl'tie,r,' W. O. Drake,
A. M. and" T. 'f. Hudger, hud U. W. Guddart,!. 'fhc latte.r bro~gh~
· llletlllU'ge of goud\vill nnd hope fur uur 8uccedrJ from thulle fn.euda wh.o
have tlecided to. hold tneetiugll in the hllll. w.e rec~ntly ~i.:CUlaed .. ThiS
. ri::i" to nlllny 'but \\'e heartily· retul'll the WIHhcl'l expr.essed.
was a SUI!' v
,
. , , , f'
I
I 'vl il . wo
'Vo have' no iIl . will aglliwlt
.Qur". "dlsl:!entlllnt , . rlenl/!, I.LIII, \ ~ 0 ,
I I' ful' t/leir SIICCCIlIi wo arc determined to c1e,~erve lind oUll,urc It IIUIs'::J:,~s: UUI' motto'ill, I' Thero j,i ruul~ !Iud \\'url\ cnuugh lur all whu
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its teaching and its critics," The lecture was full .of historical facts,
wish to la.bour for our cause." Mr. 'N. T. Coleman presided, and at
and showed that the Bible ought not to be ignored by spiritualists as it
the close we were able to separate with thankful hearts for the blessings
is now; if used aright it would be the best weapon to meet OUl'
which the day had brought forth.-W. E. Long, hon. sec., 79, Bird in
Bush Road, S.E.
opponents with, closing with an exhortation to all to read a.nd think for
themselves. Our lyceum is being re-organised, and we are hoping for
LONDON. Peckham, Winchester Hall, 33, High Street.-" The
better results, ali'taking an active parb.-D. J. C.
Peckham Society of Spiritualists." A most successful opening, good
audience in the morning. Tile president, Mr. Goddard, and several
SCHOLEs.-Feb. 25th, Mr. Wainwright'l:! guides spoke on "Freedom
members, spoke worda of encouragement. Evening, audience numb,erand Liberty." A large audience. Mrs. Wainwright gave clairvoyance.
ing about eighty. Mrs. Stanley, and other speakers, kE'pt the meeting, , M!l.rch 2nd, Mr. Bloomfield's guides spoke on "The Transfiguration."
F.vening subjects, "'['he origin, antiquity, and evolntion of man as a
well together. Although the service was extended much beyond the
physical and spiritual being," and "What if'! the greate!!t problem in
usual time great enthusiasm was shown, both by speakers and audience,
life 1 " and" What hRS spiritu!l.lislll to do with it 1" Mrs. Met!lalf gave
which a?gurs well for the future. Three beautiful stars were seen by
clairvoyance and psychometry, Good 'a.udiences.
. . ,
Mrs. Bels8, over our platform., P~pers found ready sale.-P. A.. , .
LONG'l'ON. Coffee Tavern.-1!'eb. 23, MrB. Smith'!:; guides spoke
SHIPLEY. ASi!embly Rooms, Liberal Club.-Owing to an accident
Mrs. RU8sell was not able to be present, but we had the good services of
ably on a subject chosen by the audience, "Man's Responsibility." A
good congregation; also on Monday- evening; the 24th I!'eb. a pleasant
our friends Mr, an~ Mrs. Mar8hall, who are ever ready to help. Mr.
Marshall's
afternoon address was on ,I Now,' concerning spiritual gifts,"
evening was spent, the above lady, Mrs. Smith, gavf3 for her subject,
her own experience, which was thoroughly enjoyed. March 2, Mrs.' In the evening, "Spiritualism and its 'I'eachings " wal:l very appropJ'iate
Haughton's guides' subject was" God's Lo've," in which the orthodox and
and gave general satisfaction. Mrs. MardhalI'l:l guides gave very successful
clairvoyance after each address, 22 descriptions given, 20 recogni~ed.
spiritualistic views were contrasted in a most able and efficient manner;
the audience paid rapt attention, and were highly edified.-H. S.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Feb. 24th: A coffce
suppel' and social was very successful, games being kept up till a late
MANCHESTER. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Mr. J. B, Tetlo\v answered two question I:! in the afternoon, wh,ich gave great satisfachour, and everyone seemed to enjoy themselves. 26th: Usual meeting. 28th: Developing circle. Mr. J. Forster spoke on I, Work, for
tion. In the evening he took four questions from the audience, and
blended them into one grand lecture. His pl:lychometry was very good ,the Ni~ht is Coming," in ,an interesting manner. Sunda.y evening,
indeed.-W. H.
March 2nd: The guides of Mr. J. G. Grey dealt with the subject frow
the audience, "Who 'are the Saviours of the World 1" IIhowing that
MANCHESTER. Psychological Rall.-Mr. Rooke's guides discoursed
ably on "The-Science of Life," l'dan's duty was to learn the lawl:! of
every man and woman, living a live of purity, can be his own saviour
magnetism which cunnect us with our spiritual counterpart, and follow
and also a saviour of humanity. Afterwards they gave an elotlUent
poem on the" Beauty of Sunri8e and Sunset."-D.P.
them out to his benefit. Evening subject: "Sunshine," taken from
the hymn sung. Comments were made upon the good to be derived
THORNHILL. Edge Top.-A plea,mnt day with the guides of Mr.
through creating around us bright and happy conditions, also the evil
Bar~forth. Afternoon subject, "My God and your GOlJ." Evening
through allowing oUl'2elves to be governed by sclfish principles. Mrs.
subJect, frum the audience, "If n Man Die Shall he Live Again 1"
Rooke sang a solo to the delight of alI.-J. R. H.
Nubly treated. A fair audience.-J. H.
MONKWEARMOUTH. 3, Raveusworth Terrace. - Mr. Wilson, of
TYNE DocK. - Morning: MI'. 'Vilkiuson gave a. paper on the
- Heworth Colliery, took for hi,; text, by special desire, the 4th chapter uf
" Po~ers of the Human Mind," which rai8ed a very good diHcussion.
Daniel, which he dealt with in a very pleasing manner.-G. E.
Evenmg: Mr. Stevenson gave a grlUld address on "Humanity'l! Gain
NELSON.
Leeds Road.-, A pleasant day with Mr. G. Wright.
fr?m Spiritualism," showing what a great advantage was gained from it
Afternoon I:!ubject: "Is man a responsible being '{" Eveuing subjects
WIth regard to the future life when cum pared wit,h Chril:!tianity. The
from the audience werc well dealt with.-J. W.
addrel:!B was very instructive and. appreciated by a la.rge audience.
NEWCAtiTLB.-Alderman Barkas, F.G.S., delivered a most scientific
WHITWORTH.-B~autiful addresse<l by the controls of l\lrs. Stansdiscourse on "The Present Incomprehensibility of the Univerile," The
field. Afternuon: O~ ~I The 'York of Angels," :;howing huw we may
lectur.e was replete with expansive ideas, and was rendered in this. become au gels while hvmg here, and 80 be more titted fur the work of
gentleman's usual collolluial style. He al>3o, on Monday the :3rd, prea life here~fter.. E,:ening, on "Igno:!lJlce,'" illustrating huw man has
been kept 111 subJectIOn by fal8~ teachlllg through ignorance.-J. H.
sided at the opening of the Ladie>3' Sale, in the Service Hall, at which
there was a good attendance. ¥ore particularR nex!; week.-W. H. R.
WrSBECH.-Our worthy friend, Mr. Oswin, gave a very instructive
and intel'e8ting a.ddress, urging uew begiuners not to be disheartened
NORTH SHIELDS. 41, Boruugh Rond.-Mr. J. McKellar discoursed
but .if they did not get facts at firtlt, to try again and investigat.~
on "Does Death End All 1" in II praiseworthy manner. Successfill
further. A good audience.-W. U. H.
clairvoyance ff)llowed, by Mrs. Davison's guides.-C. T.
YEADON.-Mrl:!. Beardsall'<I guides spoke on "The Kingdom uf
NORTH SHIELDS. Camden Street.-Our speaker did not turn up,
Heaven,
where is it 1" and "Is it lawful to do goud on the Sabbath
but MI'. W. Walker ably tilled the position by relating his experiences,
Day ./" 'rhe guides implored the audience not to be muved by entl'eaty,
which were very interesting.
but prove for themselves. If we follow the truth we shall reap the
NOTTINUHAM.-The controll:l of Mrs. Barnes spoke twice. A request
benefit both here and hereafter. Clairvoyance good.
.
was sent from the audience that the control would give his experiences.
RECEIVED LATE. Bradford (St. James) : Mr. Boocock related why
Mr. Wm. Taylor read the account of Hagar and Ishmael, !uHI remarked
he
became
II spirit\lalist, aud at night discoursed on Bible stories in the
that it WOol:! too uften the case that until the extremity of afHiction was
light of reo.eon. Clairvoyance at each scrvice. Psychometry and
reached, the thoughts of higher help were dormant. Each ohould
clairvoyance on Monday to a rather small audience.-Bradford (Norton
cultivate communion with the spirit-world, a source whence comfort
Gate): Mr. Parrot lecbured at 2-30. At night Mr8. Bennitlon's guides
may ever be drawn. The I:lpeaker said that his life had heen It zig-zag
spoke'to a large audience. Successful clairvoyance.-Heckwondwike
course. For a time he accepted and taught the populll.I' theology. But
(Thomas Street, lyceum) : Ul:lual jJrogramme; reading by Mr. Woolley;
the many inconsistencies uf the Bible came continually before him, and
marching, &c" led by Mrs. Hoyle; cill.<!ses j attendance 3D.-London
while conveying the remains of a friend to the earth, he WilS over(King's CroMs): Morning, the secretary spoke about religious reforUlerl:!,
powered with hil:! inability to give the a8s'urancc of hopc the mournerl:!
a. small audience, an enjoyable talk. Evening, Mr. Emme explained
looked for. For a time he Wal:! "in the wilderness." But in answer tu
the demands of spiritualillm. Inter68t and oppositiun aroulied. A
ellrneflt prayer, his 8piritual sight was opened. Peace, Imch as he had
business meeting next Sunday lUurning, I~ large attendance del:!ired.longed for, was then his. He cuuld thcn look at the spirit of the buuk,
February report recei ved. 'I'uo late this week. Next issue.Sheffield:
which hlld in its lctte?' 80 perplexed him; and the luarks of ita humlm
Sunderland: Feb. ~5th, Mr. J. J. Mor<le gil.ve an interesting lecture lJU
failings were plainly di8cerned. He afterwards both spuk~ and wrote
"'I'he Coming Christ." March 2nd, Mr. J. Armitage gave goud lectures
to a considerable extent. Death he did not knuw. When the change
un subjects chosen by the audience, afternoon alld evening, very
came, it was gradual, like a dream. The presence of the spirit-friends
tilLti<lfactorily.-Bishop Auckilmd: (Should reach Ul:l Tuesday murning.)
becllme more aud morc realised, until une more powerful than the rel:!t
Beemed to dome forwllrd and part a veil, as it were. Then, with II
boun~, he was among them. After hil:! remarks he paused, and said, " I
Bee what you want to know," "Thomll>! Adam Clark." A deeply
THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
interesting evening, and very inipressive.-J. W. B.
BATLEY CARR.-Morning, !L good sen80n, amI n good Uluster of
OLDHAM.-On WedlHlsday, Feb. 26, a 'memLel'I:!' party wal:l held,
memberl:! and visitors. Chain recitatione on social reform and on
when aqout 60 were IJresent. A plea.l:lant evening was 8pent. On
parents' duty to theil' children well rendered. Twv l'E\adings, OliO reciMarch 2nd, Mr. 8windlehurst gave excelleut addresses 011 "Uncrowned
tation, and one 1:1010, all well re'ndered and appropriate. Groups had
Kings" and" Will it Pay '{" ' Elich one dealt with the socialand'prao.
lesson I:! on the origin of lyceums, conversation on character, aud ma.n'l:!
tical quelltions which are being asked 'by the workerl:!. It WIl>! aeked
I!piritualnature. Afternuon, chain recitations on the school of life, and
Doel:l Mpiritualism pay the public advucates, the editors uf !Japel;S, the
sowing and reaping. Hymn, exercises !Lnd le<lsuns.-A. K.
workers in the societies'{ Could, they,. by, devo'tiiJg their energiel:! to
BLACKDURN.-Couductor, E. Campbell.
Present, i officers, U~
other pursuits, be mure respected and better paid from a cominerchl
:ichulars. The morning WIIS devoted to teaching, gruup I, "Phrenology,"
standpoint 1 Yea, the humblest scripture reader il:! ahle to command
by I". Tyrrell, gruup 2 by Milll! Hulden, "Spirit Home8," group :3
better pay than our most gifted advocatel:!.-John S. Gib<lon.
"Truthfulness," by Eo Campbell, group 4 "Spiritualism for the Yuung,"
OI'ENtlHAw.-Mr. G. 1!'eatherstone delivered two lecture8 in t.he
by G. H.. Edward8.-C. H.
evening. The subjects were "What constitutcfol True Religion 'I" '" Du
BUADFOHD. Little HOI·ton.-March :lnd, we opened a lyceum.
Spirits from other Planett! control Mediums in thil:! Material Plane?"
'rhe 04 children who ClUlie forward were heartily l'eceived. Mr. Wm.
which werc explained in a plain and atraightforwal'd mauner to 1111
GaIly, conductor. Scholal'I'l, officors, ILIld friendt:l visitors, ·!2.-A. W.
attentive audience.-J. Dugdale, jun.
BUWHOUtlE.-Attendllllco, 47, vi8itor,~ 1. Recitation8 by Mi81:les
PENDLEToN.-'l'he ~tlidefol of Mrs. Green delivered very guod a(lAnuie Crowther, Louil:la Gl'cen, uud Clam Hupkinsun. Headingl:! by
dresses, Afternoon subject, ," Childl'en in the Summerland;" evening,
Mri:!. W. Blackburn and Mr. Hbillit.ue. Marching II III I calistheuic!!,
"Mediumship ILIld Spil·it.uulil:!m." Good clairvoyance IIftel' ullch addrus~.
excellent gl'OUps. Seuiors had au illtel'estillg IOl:lson on I. Phrenology,"
RAWTENS'l'ALI•. -A gutHl day wit.h MI'. J ohnl:lon. Afternuon was
by MI'. Widdop. A plcusILut mOl'uiug.-J. H.
devoted to IInswering qucstions. Much infol·mat.ion W'~8 gi ven in I'eply
BUill'lL!!:\". H.lwlllertull tlLI·ed. -Marching nnd cllli.:!Lhenic8. Hed.
to t.he questiun " What is 'I'ruth 'I to Evelling subject fr01l1 the audicnce,
t.(~tion, by MIl.<!t.el· CO,a,tt!., tluug by l\li~~ Lightly. After lil:!ruillsiug tll1l
HOUr. Bible Hel'ocl5.·' , A grand diMcourse. The Ul.Ost'porJUlaltcharuct.erli .hUla ones M~. Stee,1 taught,t.llCj·o\lug monillid wow.ell oU H'Ai:!t.l'o1ogj',"
ufo the Bible.. wcre t.ul.eu in t.uru, t.hc,ir !ivetl aualyscJ, lind t.hey wore
CuoJ I~ttcudallce~ 'rhe yuuug lllCn'al'e wakillg. }JJ'cf'amtiou~ fo;' It CIIIllJl~tll:!e'd in review. Much' iUfurmat.iun respect.ing .tlICW wat! givcn, Cull"
\:crsa,zlOue un the 18th of Mareh.-Secret~I'Y, Miss'Ada Jaiw Wuodward,
cluding' with "A Brief Comparisun of Prel:lcnt·day Hcrves aud
10, HurLley Street, Bu.ruley Laue. '
Reformers,"
.
CLECKHEATON: ~ Invocation~' by M'r. Blacltbu!'n. Mr. Hudgson,
.
'SA.L~'oRI~';-Mr. W. Clarke dea.lt. -qith a ilubjecb' from the audience,
conductol', offered a f~w' approprIate romarks 011 tlie leotloll8 taughHn
, II Has man a free w.ilL i'egurdi,ug his 1I0ui salvation '{" showin~ Ciclll'iy , ,
f,UI' LYCCIIIll.H, HmI t.he J:iblic,d tClLcIiiug uf the paMt. and present.
We
that man, mUllt rel!t ou his own merits. Eveniug liu'hjecb, "The lIible',
thauk /J\lI' 1.<'a'thol· God we IU'e Iilakillg steady progl'essl btilI fighting
.,'
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against evil, superstition, and intolerance. 1\1ay we see that our labours
and struggles are not in vain. Scholarfl. 33, officers 4. Election of
officers: president, MI'. B1ack1.ll1rn; vice-president, Mr. Paulkit;
society sec., W. H. Nuttall: tremmrer, Mr. F. Thornton; Lyceum sec.,
Mr. Hodgson; treasurer, ]\[1' . .T • .BIal~kbul'l1.-W. H. .
COLNE.-Tltis Lyceum ifl not dead, though it ~Ieepeth, so far :lR
reports nre concerned. Some of itR leaderfl require much rousing, fI!'\
they evidently forget that the harvest is plenti(lIl, and the daYA are
passing awa.y, leaving little gat.hered home. :\[ore energy, friendfl, more
effort., more strength, more self-denial, mol'O unity; for ail the ReedA
are sown the truth you wiII reflp. 'rhe average flttenc1ance i!'\ 80. 'L'h(,'.·
girl reciters beat the boys by four' to ·one.· Come, bOYR, more action,
more atteritiori in the race, 01' you will be last on the. field.
GLASGow.-A fair attendance of scholars. A spirited meeting wns
conducted in a c.1.tegorical ubject lesson on •• The Three Great Divisions
in Nature" by MI'. Robertson. }<'lIrther on MrR. Harper gave personal
incidents of Life in the Australian bush. Fint Sun4ay will he Excelsior
Night. All parents invited. Query, Why 1\0 uur young lallies object
to Lyceum calisthenics? Is it unbecoming 1-1'. Wilslln, conductor.
HECKUONDWIKE. Cemetery Rond.-Prayer by ~h·. Ogl'llm. Attendance: 19 children, 4 officerR, 1 visitor. Chain recitations, m:lrching,
and calisthenics well done' conducted by MI'. Crllwther an(l MISS Stel'ling. Recitations by Mr. Crowther, Norm,ln Fox, and Willie Fox, all
very well relulered. Good session.-ll. K.
HUDDERSFIRW. Brook Street.-Good 'attendance, though not so
good as usual, owing to many Iyceumist~_ being on the sick list. ~Ye
practised the special hymns for the anDlve.rsar;r, and concluded WIth
marching and exercises.-J. B.
_
_.
_
LElcEsTEn.-Chilt!ren, 35; officers, I; VISItors, 3. PractIce for
Service of Song. The children are progressing fa\'Ourably in the singing. ]\[1'. Sain~hl1ry I'e~r\ered valuable a.~siR~nce, and haR always taken
"I'f'nt illtel'eBt III the children. Our entertnlllment on Thursday proved
~el'Y Aucc(,R.sful. Mr. Sainsbury in the chair. We had quite an enjoyable evening, although the company was not so large ns llxpected. Wo
hope to have a good gathering nt the Service of Song, and thereby make
up our finances for the summer trent.
LONDON. Marylebone.-Uwing to the absence of leadel's wo were
compelled to have lin open session, which, however, we hopo wns beneficiaL Hecitations by Anne Goddard, Lizzie Mflson, and M. J. White.
19 preseut.-C_ White.
LONDON. N otting-hilI Gate.-Afternoon, a seRRion wnfl helt! as
usual. Musical readings, calisthenics, and marching were included in
the programme.-P. S.
LONDON. Peckham. Chepstow Hall. - Although the elemen t.'1
were not fnvouraule, we can report a good atte~)(lanco at the influgural
session in our new hnll. The Illusicnl accolllpaUlment helped us greatly,
and the children evidently enjoyed the exercises. Groups {ormel\, anll
the time (only too short) was well spent.
MACCLESJ.'IELD.-Mr. W. AlbinRon credjtably conducted the mol'lling sessi'lll. He and ;\[r. Hayes gave readingfl, and Misses PimJ.I?tt
and Ruth HenRhaw recitations. This is a.bout the fourth 8ucceS~lve
Sunday that the IlItter has recited, and she being a. very little child is .
an example to many of the oIlIer Lyc~umists. First group discus~c(\
the" Population of Hell" (in last week ~ Two Worlds). whICh was I.nteresting find nmusing. Second and t1l1rd groups were led by MISS
Pimblott and ;\11'. Bennison. Afternoon, attendance good, MI'. Albinson conducted' commencing promptly, there were not many present, :\[is!!
Maggie Burges~ recited in a pleasing manner: The co?duct~r gave an
inlltructive reading, worthy of better attentIOn.
Cahllthelllcs led by
)[1'. C. Challinor.
MANCHKSTBH. Psychological Hall.-Attendance good, nearly 80,
uflual progrflmme gone through !.nirly j our ~~ielld ~rr. I~ooke then
gavc a very interesting lecture on Phrenology, practICally Illustrated.
We tender our best thanks to him for his kindness.-T. Taylor, cunfl.
MANCHESTEH. Tipping Stl·eet. - Attendance, 32 scholars and tl
officers. Invocation by Mr.· H. Hart. Musical readings and chain recitations flS usual. Recitations by Misses Chesterson and Gertrudo
Maslin, and George Maslin. Song by EmiI~ M~slin. ~Iarching ?nll
calisthenics. No classes on account of the SOCIety s commIttee meetlllg.
Benediction.-Wm. W. Hyde, secretary.
NEWCASTLE. 20 Nelson Street.-A good nttendance; programme
as usual, marching ~nd calisthenics, recitations by F. ~errr .nnd .W.
Hog~, and a pianoforte solo by It Gmham; lessons from Spll'ltuahsm
for the Young." .
. .
N OTTINGHAM.-There were 38 present and'8 vIsItors.' There wa!-l
no programme except fI reading. Mr. Jack:;on r?fld a ehaptor fr?m
"Spiritualism for the Young," and commonted on It. After ma.rchlllg
and calislhenics liberty group conHnufld its study of astronomy, whilHt
the reRt of the iyceum practised s!nging. Lyceum commences at 2-~0.
PENDLEToN.-Morniog; present,36 scholars,.5 officers. InvocatIOn
by Miss Barrow j duet by Miriam Pearson and Margaren Danie~8 j
rccitntions by Lily and Emily Clark, and Joseph Pearson j marclll!lg
ns usual. Cln!1ses, 1st, phrenology by Mr, G. H. Hunt j 2nd, 1\hss
Boys; 3rd, Miss Fogg j closed by Mr. Pellowe. Afternoon, presenn 36
scholars, 5 officers j opened and closed by Mr. Pello~ve. ,usual programme. We are much indebted to Mr. Hunt for hIS assIstance and
lesson on phrenology and give him our best thanks, hoping to have him
with us in future.-W. B.
SOUTH SHIBLDS,-Invocation by conductor; chain recitations nnd
marching, &c., as usual j a verse committed to memory j attendance
very fair, one visitor.-F. P.
SOWERDY BRIDGE.-Sessions led by Mrs. Greenwood very efficiently.
Conductor for calisthenics, Mr. A. Sutcliffe. It being lID open session all
were invited to be instructors and pupils in turn, and judging by the
number who responded, some prepa~ation must. have bce~ mad~ to
make the session a happy. one. R:ecltaIs w.ere gIven by l\1IRSe!! f:. J.
Sutclifle, At Thol'PO, S. BottomJy,.an~\ M!\~tets L. Hpwar th , or. Holl'oyd,
E. Bottomly,and E. Howarth, all·bell1g·gl~en e.fI'ec~~\:el.r' Mrl:l. Greenwood gave two readings, MI'. A. E. 'Sutcllffe ·contrlbuted a solo, alll\n
. duet py Misses E. Thorpe and 1\J. ~oh·oyd. . .In the !lfte~n?on ,Mr.
. Hunt fnv-oured us with a solo and 11. shurt flddress. Mr. DIxon s contJools
made a few ellcouraging remarks, and gave the benediction.-. M. S. L,
. WESTHOUGBTo·N.-March 1st; .A splendid tea WlIs provided fur the
Lyceum, under the. hospitality of Mr.· John Fletcher aud Mrs. Ralphs,
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The ten conllisted of various kinds of bread, including brown, which
was well receiverl, Rlso figs, dntes, orange!!, nuts, anrl many kinds of
sweetR. About thirty children, officel'R and friend!:! attended. After
tea we indnlged ill ga.mes and play with the chilr\rcn ; also songs Rn(\
rf'citations wore given by Rose Partington, Malwl Ralphs, find Hannah
Hobster, which were pleasing to all. A hearty yob~ of t.hanks WflR given
to the esteemed lady and gentleman.-,T, P.
.~~
....~-~--~
....~-~~-~-~-~
.. -~-

COMING EVENTS.
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR MARCH, 1890.
HE('IUIONDWIKR (Thomfls Street).: March 16, MI', Hopwood j 23,
Open; 3D, Mrs. Hoy Ie.
HRCK~lONDWIKE. Notice.
No Meetings will be held in future nt Mrn.
Woodfl, Engine Lane.
.LONDON (Notting Hill Uate): March 9th, at i, Prof. G. Cbfliney.
A large attendance is expectell.
LONDON (Peckham: ChepRtuw Hall): 16, 11-lfi, Mr. U. W. Goddnrd,
6-30, a spiritual Ren'ice; 23, 11-lii, Mrs. Spring, 6-30, Mr. R.
Wortley and friends; 30, 11-15, Mr ~rcKenzie, 6-30, Mrs. TI'eadwell. Soir6e aIH\ socilll mceting, 'l'lIeaday, Mnroh 11 th, at 8 p.m.
LONDON (Peckham: Winchester Hall): March 16, PI·of. G. Chainey j
23, Mr. I3utchel'; 30, MI'. Veitch.
SOUTH SHIELDs.-Mnrch 12, :\h·. Uilbert~"n; Hl, ]\[r. J. O. Grey; 23,
1'111'. J. ,J. MOl'se; 30, Mr. Westgarth.
BATLEY CAun. Town Street.-A public tea and entertainment
will be held, March 15th, in aid of the Building Fund. 1\hs. Inghnm
will be with U8. TicketR. tld. A cordial invitation to all.-It A. A.
TlItADFOHD. Little Horton.-Monday, Murch lOth, a mi8cellanenll~
entertainment will ho given. .Magic IlIntem (grand di~sol\'illg views),
by Mr. E. TlIlRh ; also song", roadingR, lind recitations. To commence
at i -30. AdmisRion-ariults, 2d_; children, It!.
llnADFoIlD. St. James' Spiritu:d Chul'ch, Lowel' Ernost St. (orr'
Diamond St.)-Satul'Clny, March 8th, at [, p.m., a coffee pal'ty and
entertainmenll.
Phrenological exnminll.tions by 1'111'. W. V. Wy-ldes.
Arlmission-aelults 3d., children 2d. Mnrch 9th, at 2-30 and 6-30 p.m.,
nnd 10th, all 7-30 p.m., Mr_ W. V. Wyldes will lecture. 16th, Mr. Rowling.
.
CLRCKHKATON. OddfellowR' Hflll.-March 15th: Tea meeting, and
I(!cturll by Mr. Eo W. Wallis. All invited.
HAl.n',\x.-~rarch 9th, at 2-30 and 0, Mrs. Wflllis; and on Monday
the 10th at i -30.
HKCKMONDWJl{K. Cemetel'y Iloall.-~fIo. Wright, of Bradford, will
lecture on "Why [ became 1\ spiritualist," Thllrt'H\IlY, the 1:1th Murch
nt i -30.
JOlIN C. l'IL\CDOl;",\LD, InRpirlltional medium, phrenologiHt, &c.,
~ti1l resides I\t 2~5, Liverpool Hoatl, 1'lItricruft. A few dates ol'on in
October, Novomber, 1\1111 December, 18UO. Will be glad to hellr from
!lecretnries for 1891 bookingR.
LONDON. Peckham: Chel'!ltClw Hall, I, High Street.-Inaugural
Soiroe and Social GuthCl'ing fur members 11.111\ frien(ls, Tuesday, March
11 th, nt H p.m. ~ongs, galllo~, allli tlallcc!l-in fact, a bappy evening.
Tickets, (jrl., from the secretary, W. Eo Long, i9, I3ird-in-BuRh Hond,
Pcckham ; or lit ChepRtuw Hall.
LONDON. King's Cross Society.-~[onday, March 1 i, fI soan co for
spiritunlists only, Ilt 8 p.m., Mr .•1. Paine, the well-known I'sychometri8t aUlI mellium. Friends Rhould come fOI'\Varl\ with suitaule objects.
Admission freo; silvel' collectiun to nit! the fUUl\S. All who intend to
bc pl'esent should fOl'wllrd thdr names to the Recretllry, S. T. Rodger,
107, Calerloninu !loal\, N.
.
Mn. G. SmTII, of fiO, Spring Ll\ne, Colne, ha!! Sunl\I\Ys, March 23rd
and 30th, April (ith, 20th, and ~itb, open. He .would like to hear from
societies especially those he bas not alrea(\y ViAl ted.
Ng~CASTL~;-ON-TYNF..-~[tlrch 9th: MI'. Eo \Y. Wallis will spenk
(morning) on "Man'8. ~earch fur 'L'l'Uth." Evening: Brief replies to
ma~y C] nestions.
Monday: II f:lhoultl tho ChurcheR be Ended or'
1\[end~d 1"
N~;LSO.N. . Leel\!:! Road.-~nturdny, lIlnrch 8th, at i p.m.: 1\1 r.
Grimshaw hns kindly cOlJscnted to acldl'eHB a public meeting to bonefit
the society. Hoping to Bee 1\ good audience. Saturllay, March 1 fith :
A public Tea nnd Entertainment, co~oisting of songs, (\nets, .and rec,itntions. Tickets ful' tea and cntertnlllment-ndultR 9(1., elul(lr!!n Od.;
entertainmorit only, 3d. A kind invitatiol~ ttl a l l . .
.
NOTTINoIIA~r.-Notice.-Mr. MOI'~o WIll speak tWICe on Sunday,
March 9th in the Masonic Lecturo Hal\, Goldsmith StJ·eet. The COIl1mittee tru~t to the gener(lsit.y of the friends to suPP?rt them witI~ the •
extra expenses. On l'I[onday, 10th, MI'. 1\1ol'se WIll lIu.swer. wrl_ttCl~
C]uel!tioDs, in the Centl"lll Hall, ~hakespeare Street (Chl'lstlldell'llIalll~
Hoom}. Silver collectioll:-l. Come early.
PlmDLEToN. Cobden Streeb (nellr the old Statiun).-Mal·ch 9th:
Mr8. E. H. Britten wiIllecturo, at 2-'15, on "The Search of a SOli! lifter
God on Earth'" at 0-30 on (, Tho Search of a Soul lifter God III tho
Spheres." We' hope fri:Dlls old and ~ew. will come ill full .force nnd
crowd us onn. Let us have nn enthuRlnstlC find a sympathetlC gathering one that will make us nIl fllel better and happier for havi.llg met,
tog~ther. Mr. 1". Tomlinson, chairrunn.-H. J. D.
.
RUNCORN.-A correspondent desires to kllow. and meet WIth
spiritualists in Huncorll. Can any of our reflders ouhge us with infol"
mation for him 1
.
.
SLAl1'IIWAITr..-j\[I" J. Meal wiII give II. granl\ mesmerIC enlert.tunment, including songs, dllet!1, recitations, &0., Slltlll'llny, Mnrch 1:i, tit
7-30. . 'I'icke~s 3d. and au. ,
.
,

t.~

.. _ · · ·
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.

. AN E~ciLISf( ~fI.:DiI1M IN A~lRl\rcA.-Trenton, 'New .lel·Hey .. AI)'!!.
A.. Scott, of Keighl~y, Englflucl; on: ~ulllllI~ .afternoon, Feb. 2, lec.tured
on .. '1.'lle Yoyago of -Life;" Evenlllg ~ul)Ject chosen uy. th? IlUdltlllce.
Both lectu reEi were given ill II clear, stralgh tfIJrwaru, n(h~ll'I'Ible .1ll~nn~r..
Altol' each 1\ number of llelineations of charncter wero gIven' wltli great
success. 'It is the first tiino· she· haB occtil'ied our. PUltCUI'W, b4 t w~ hope
it wiIlllot be the last. She Lids fllir' to rank amongHt the best uf our
worth:y .S pCllkers. -A. !3 u l terti e It!.

•
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NEWS AND NOTE·S.
A young sensitive test medium is desirous of meeting with a select
circle to improve development.-A. J., Two Worlds Office.
THE NETHERLANDs.-We have received a Postal Order through
the General Post-office from the Netherlands for 15s., but no letter of
explanation has reached us. Will the sender please write?
THB article on' "A Theosophical Spook" was not written by Mrs.
Besant, as some of our friends suppose. We only wish she had the
'. opportunity of witnessing such convincing facts as nan'ated in that
article.
The" Lyceum Magazine" for March contains an excellent portrait
of Mr. A. Kitson and a very interesting sketch of his work for Lyceums.
It should have ~ large sale. The portrait, on special art paper, can be
had for 1 ~d., post free.

.

.

We have now a good supply of Vol. II., The Two Worlds, bound in
strong cloth-covered cases, which we can supply for 7/- pust free. It is
the cheapest book on spiritualism in the market, and contains a vast
amount of upeful and instructive information. No spiritualist library
should be without it.'

.

Mr. J. C. Wright, lll;te of Liverpool, has, the Religio-PhilosopMcal
JOllrnal announces, been married to Dr. Alice K. Maltby, at Cincinnati, Ohio. "The Jou1'nalwishes Mr. and Mrs. Wright the full measure of connubial bIiBB, and all success which the fine talents on both
Bides should voucheafe."
LONDON. A New Society.-On Wednesday, Feb. 25, several old
members of the South London Spiritualists' Society, met at Winchester Hall, 33, High Street, Peckham, and resolved to form 1\ new sooiety,
calleel the Peckham Society of Spiritualists.
The following gave their
names in :-Mr. and Mrs. Copley, Mr. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. HawkiDl',
Mr. aud Mrs. Veitch, Mr. Melton, Mrs. Bell, Miss Kusenberg, Mr. F. T.
A. Davie!', Mr. Kaiser, Mrs. Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
Audy, Mr. and Mrs. Butcher, Mr. Sut.liff, Mr. and Mrs. Humphries, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, P. Audy, junr. The following were elected pro tem, to carryon the work of the society :-Mr.
Auely, president; Mr. Johnson, vice-president j Mr. Melton, treasurer j
P. Audy, assistant secret:l.ry, and J. Veitch, secretary. We ask all interested in forming a devotional. and religious service on spiritualistic
lines, to join us. A general meeting will be held early in April.
"The Church in danger" cry may now be changed for the" Bible
in danger." For six weeks past ten lectures have been delivered in
Newcastle by an Anglican Church Canon and a Baptist minister, both
very well up in the subject of Bibliography, and withal, eloquent,
courageous and courteous gentlemen. The lectures were addressed to
Secularists and all honest doubters. It Reemed as if the wolf had
really come when the very Word of .God nee~ed ?uch apologi~ts,. a.nd
rather a tough business they found It, to maIDtaID the book s dIVIDe
authority, anel keep in touch with eV~I'-widening scientific thought;
nearly all the Calvinistic dogmaH were denied and with them the
infnlli bility lind inspiration of th.e Scriptur~s.
Our own spiri~u.al
philo~uphy and religion was the lllgher:.t attaIDment of each. SpIrIt.
ualist!.', thc s[lirit world was the theme approached, though. alwa!s
minus the spirits. However, good must result, thousllnds WIll beglll
to think, who hitherto have subRtituted for that healthy exercise the
habit of letting others (especially tlte pal'sons) think for them.-Bevan
Harris.
LONDON SI'I1UTUALISTS' FEDERATJON.-At the meeting of societies'
delegates, held on Thu~sdar, the :7th February, ~he following proposition was carried nnaDlmously: • That a commIttee be appomted to
arrange a pIau for altering and widening the constitution of the federation, BO that in(1ividll~18 as well as delegates of societies may be
admitted as mew bers of the federation." The Council, therefore, invite
representatives from all pocieties, public meeting-places, and circles to
attend at the King's Cross Society Hooms, 249, Pentonville Road, on
Thursday evening, March 13th, at 8-30 prompt, to arrange the proposed
plan. It is probable that after this preliminary llleeting the federation
will hold a large public. meeting, and be able to bring forward such a
comprehensive lIud broad scheme that the various" schools of thought"
may be induced to "sink tltei1' lesser aims and grievances," and unite
together.ior .~. creation's weal and welfa1'e" under the motto of "FOR
• THE GOOD OF AI,L." The federation was represented by the hon. sec.,
at Winchester Hall, Peckham, on Sunday morning last, and in the
evening at Chepstow Hall, Peckham, by Messrs. A. M. and S. T. Rodger, .
W. O. Dra.ka, and the hon. sec. Good audiences at both meetings,' and
best wishes and encouragement were given to each society.-Utber W.
Goddard, hon. sec., 295, Lavender Hill, S. W.
TB~

BIBLE AND ETERNAL PUNISHMBNT.- At St. Bartholomew's
Literary Society, Salford, according to the Pendleton Reporter, a Mr.
Oldham said: "Many thought there was a way out of hell. There Wal
no escape. This was declared repeatedly from Genesis to Reve!ation.
It was impossible to take eternal damnation out of scripture WIthout
also eliminating eternal salvation. • He that believeth shall be saved'
he that believeth not shall be damned.' This was what we were told.
We were to believe what WIIS written, and learn that God could not! or
ever did, make a mistake." We agree with Mr. Oldham. The BIble
docs most emphlltically teach eternal damnation of the lInbelieving, and
those who read into the passages new meanings are putting their o,.,n
interpr&tntion on the words. H\lma~ity has grown ashamed of .the
,Bible hell (hence the atteinpt!! to make it ~ppear that the Bible. did not
teach eternal punillhnlent. ·Men should be urave enough; and honest
·e.lJOugh, to admit thllt the B.ible writers did teach these things, but were
mistaken, to clllldidly admit that the Bible is ~urong. has misled mankind, and now thnt men are getting better •. and more' reasonable, they
. are .breaking
away from :the erroneous
ideas
inculcated in the Bible.
.'
.
.
.
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Mr. Oldham believes hiB Bible, and believes in the Bible hell. We
know t.hab the Bible hell and devil and God of implacable hatred do
no~ eXIst, and ~herefore discard the Bible as an authority or an infallible
gUide. We wIll get from it what good we can, but never again shall it
fetter our reason or enslave our conflcientious judgment. There i, a
way out of helI in spite of the Bible. Eternal progl'ess is the law for
nIl who strive to do right.
A CLEAR CASE 0J0' CLAIRVOYANCE BUT NOT A PnOOF OJ.' SPIRIT
PRESENCE.-C. C. writes: "While at r/ seance at 218 Jubilee Street
Mile End, London, Miss Marsh, the medium, went in~ a trance lasting
about two hours. Upon regaining consciousnelJs she said she had been
across t.he water.. We afterwards found she h~d visited a house in
AustralIa, a room of which sb,e described. In it she saw a lady with a
child in ~er arms, a short stout man, a bookcase upon the wall, &c.
(The medIUm had never been out of England.) This description was
taken down and sent to Australia, to see if it was correct. On Feb.
8th last, when I had the pleasure of again sitting with Miss Marsh she
said that A. letter was coming, and it was very near. On the 9th a l~tter
was received from Australia, from which I extract the following: • I
read the letter you ~en~, and it seemed very surprising, but I can assure
you that ~he deSCrIptIOn you have written of our rOoms is correct in
every partIcular. Yo.u also menti?n that you saw severnl people in the
room,. one of them belDg a lady WIth a baby in her arms. I remember
the Circumstances well. My sister and her baby came up to see us,
and shortl.r afte~wards her husband called for her. He is rather short
and, stout. T~ls case seems. to me to possess particular interest, as it
c?uld not possl?ly b~ expla~neel. b;r unconscious cerebral action, or any
kmdred subtletIes WIth whICh It 18 attempted to explain away these
phenomena."
OLDHAM.-Presentation to Mr. W. H. Wheeler, 2nd March. After
the. us~al programme had be~l1 gone through in the Lyceum, instead of
faIlIng mto ~JUpS, ~r. MeekIn, conductor, said he had a pleasing duty
to perform, VIZ., to gIve honour to whom honour was due' and in Il
!engthy. !InrI eloquent speech showed how Mr. Wheeler had w~rked hard
10 for~l!lg ~he Lyceum, and that, through his efficiency in calisthenicR
an. d abIlIty 10 ot~er departm,ents, he WIlS appointed conductor, anll had
laI~ down a solId foundatIOn upon which a grllnd Rtructure might be
b~l1lt. The Lyceum h~d ~own until it had become an easy m~tter for
Ius successors to walk ~n hIS footsteps. Then he gave three reasons why
Mr. Wheeler had retired: first, because he had undertaken platform
work to expo';1nd the truth of spiritualiRm ; second, uecaUfle he had
b.ecome the edItor of .the Lyceum Magazine, which took a great deal of
tIme and labour; thIrdly, because the family hlld been bereaved by the
death of the father, and Mr. Wheeler had feIt it his duty to take hold of
his father's business, for the support of his mother and family which
duties pressed heavily upon his shoulders. When he had reti;ed the
Lyceum children began to work that they might make some kind of a
present to Mr. Wheeler. The teachers of the class, Misses Halkyard
and Heywood, took the matter up most nohly, and when sufficient cash
had been collected the Lyceum committee sanctioned the efforts and
decided to give a first-class Album to Mr. Wheeler, containing photographs of many of the Lyceumists, and others were presented to him
during t~e day. Mr. Meekin, in very suitable words, now presented the
Illbum, III the name of the Oldham Lyceumists, which Mr. Wheeler
accept.ed ~ratefully, .rem.arking th~t he would find it, a very prominent
place 111 hIS home; 10 hIS labours III the Lyceum he had done his hest
never thinking he would receive such a great reward. He thanked on~
and nil for their k indneBBJ and hoped the Lyceum would ever grow in
every respect. Referring to the family loss of his fatlJCr, he said, the
album could not have been given at a more suitable time, it would be a
source of pleasure to point out to his friends the face..; of the Oillham
Lycellmists. Mr. Meekin invited others to spellk, and Mr. Savage and
Mr. Cameron dwelt in warm terms upon MI'. \Vheeler's labours in the
Lyceum, regretting that he had been compelled to give 11 p his conductornhip. A full attendance of 120 Lyceumists allll Il large number
of friends were present to witness the very interesting prCRentation.
The following inscription was benutifully illuminated :--" Oldhnm
Spiritualists' Progressive Lyceum. We, the Oldham Lyceumists, present
William Henry Wheeler, Esquire, with this Album as a token of respect
for the iutercst, and most able manner in which he has conducted the
Lyceum for the paRt two years. Signed on behalf of the Lyceumists
Mr William Meekin, Mr. Nathan Spencer. 2nd March, 1890."
,
TO

CORRESPONDENTS.

"A CONSTANT READER."-Thanks. Your interesting communieation shall appear as soon as possible.
. ./ ANIMA MUNDI."-We must decline communications of the
inordinate length you send. We have quite recently objected and do
so again, to any Rostrum articles beyoRd; at 1JW8t, four columns.' There
.
is quite enough for essays.
"LEo."-We have yet the oaken chest containing over 2 000
poems-most of them horrible rhyme and fillse metre-to dispos~ of.
We have .no r~ceptacl.e large enough to hold the attempts at rhyme
tllQ~ pour 10 daIly, untIl we can enlarge our present dwelling. Spare
us till then.
"MARK ANTHONy."-Many thanks for the cuttings. We have
tried to read them both forwards and backwards, but failed to find
sense either wILy.
"STEPHAN."-Be patient j your articles will appear. We are under
contract to send copy for each succeeding number a week in advance
and each number is crowded.
'
"Y. W. B."-No doubt you could edit a paper far better than the
editor. Every reader-even those that spell cow with a K-think the
same. Try it I We are to let.
. '.
. ".CHRISTIA.N SPIRITUALIST""-:--Un'til yori have ·read the ThiI-ty.nine
Articles and the Creeds Sou don't know whnt Christianity is. It is not
1nen's opinions, whether they be BishoplI or Curates, it i" ·the TEXT
DOPKS,: and tll.ey are equally infamous, immoral, uI~progrcB:;ive', and false
..to pod.s creatIOn, and we shnll 0Pl??se ~hem as long II/l we have pen to
'wrlte, tongue to speak, or reason, l'1gh~, a~d God all<~ tlte. people on our
side.-LED. T. W.]
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BUSINESS CARDS.
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance.

Miss Jones, Clairvoyant and Speaker, ~, Benson Street, Liverpool
Mr. J. J. Morse. Trance Speaker, 16, Stanley St., Fairfield, Liverpool.
Mrs. Herne, S~ances by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Forest Lane, Stratford, E.
Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, Higson St., Whit Lane, Pendleton.

J. O. Macdonald,. Med ium, Phrenologist, 225, ~iverpool Rd., Patricroft.
.Mrs. Watkinson, Clairvoyant and Test Medium gives sittings
by appointment only. 149, Kimberley Hoao, .Nunh·ead, London.
Mr. J. McDonald, Trance Speaker, Test and Healing Medium.
Address 376. Huddersfield Roao, Oldham.
. __
LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer, Infallible Remedies, Treatment personally or by letter. Adciress Leo, 35, Lupton Street, Cornwall Road, Manninghrrm Lane, Bradford, Yorkshire.

GOLDSBROUOHJS
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.
Remarkably successful for

SPRAINS WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
H~.D-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
nnd Pain In any part of the Human Frame (where the Sldn fa not
broken) •

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of its wonderful effectiveness lIee Testimonials•.
Sold In Bottles at 9d. and lB. ; post free at Is. and Is. 8d. each.

------

Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and Business Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Addl'ess-. 124, Portobello
Road, Notting HilI, London, W.
THE SAME OLD CHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
lawfl. Send stamped envelope for prospectus.
.'
Astrology.-Nati~iti('s calculated . . Your Fu~ure fore~olo, fee. 3/6.

Time of .Hirth reqUIred.
Any questlOu respectmg Marriage, BuslDess,
&c., answered, fee 2/·, by letter only, to J. PBAUSON, 44, Muschamp Rd.,
East Dulwich, S.E.

.-----.---------------------------------

Somnambulio Mesmerism.

Mr. R. HARPER, of 44, South Portland Street, Glasgow, Cures
Many Diseases, irrespective of diHtance, by Mesmerizing Patients
during their Physical Sleep. Terms moderate.

For Occult Investi&lation.
THE BEST STONE CRYSTALS, su pl'lif~d any Hhape or size at
moderate prices.
\V. H. Robinson, 18, Buok Market, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
II

Magus " gives Map of Nativity and Planetary Aspects, with Mental,

Psychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ.
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemies, and proper destfny,
with 2 years' directions from next birthday, 6s..; 6 years directions,
7s. 6d. j 1 question, lB. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex, and if mlUTfedj
when the exact time is not known, please send photo. N sme anything
speclal.-Address, "Magus," 8. Ruse Mount,
Keighley.
,
ASTROLOGICAL PSYCHOMETRY.
Dr. J. Blackburn gives State of Health, Description .of Ailment,
and the time in which a Cure could be effected. Advice &c., fee 2s.
Please seno year of birth, day of month, and sex, and in all cases a
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medicines made under favourable
planetary conditions, prices on application. Patients treated at their
own home, or at my address, by medical electricity, massage, &.c., &c.
Those cr.sea which have been pronoullced Incurable taken in preference
to all others.--8, Rose Mount, Keighley,
-_-_-.. _0._"Yorkshire.
_ .__ . , __ "
_
I. WILSON, M.D., of Vermont Medical College, U.S.,
givcH ad vice lind medicinc fill' 1111 diseases incident to the hU1D1I1I
frame. Long·standing cases of disease treated ill variably with success.
Letters promptly atteuded to coutaining staruped aeldl'essec! (>1J\'elope
for reply. Recipes enclosed for all diseases, if patients choose
to prepare their own medicincs.
Address--MEDICAL HALL, O~\V ALDTWISTLR
N. B. - J [cciicillcs sent to all. p(/l'ls da ily.

- -.----- = -_ . .
:8_ TETLOW,

:M:R_

SPEAKER

PSYCHOMETRIST.

Your Character, Mecliumship, &c., described from Lock of Hail', fee 2/6.
Terms for Private Sittings by arrangement.
.

Address-46, HARRISON STREET, PENDLETON.

::M:R_ W _ W.A.KEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIR~OYANT,
MagnetIc' Healer and MedIcal BotanIst,
Beallng at a dlstanoe-Med1cal Diagnosis, Remedies, &0.

MRS.

In

WAKEFIELD,

MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST ..
Female Diseases and Derangements successful.

.A.DDRESS-74,

OOROURG RTREET, LEEDR.
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From MR. GOLDSBROUGH HERBALIST,
28, GREAT ·RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street),
.
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J.
HA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athleti!l Stores, Member of the B.F.C.
Y.C.F.C., and ~nglish International:29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Having used your EMBROOATION for a severe Sprain, I wish
to bear testimony of its wonderful effectiveness. I can recommend it to
all athletes for a~y ~ind of spra.in or contusion.-Truly yours,
To Mr. Goldsbrough.
J. J. HA WCRIDGE.
Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstructions,
correct all il'regularities anel carry off all humours, and are most valu·
able in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in alI its stages. Thousands
bless the clay they Aver tried them.
Antihilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious
Complaint!!.
(All the abovo Pills can be had from the Proprietor, post free,
Is. and Is. 9~el.)
Restorative Pills, invlduahle in cases of Ruptures, Tumours and
in ward l'ilt'!l ; ha vo pro vee! a blessing to thousands. (Sold, post free,
8d. and Is. 2~(1.)
Century Ointment. a never-faiIi~g Remedy for Obstinate Sore.
of every description. Has been in use in the family over two hundred
yenrR.

Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, Abscesses, UlceMl, and all
old standing Sores. No homo should be without it I
Healing Ointment, fur 80l'e and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Cuts,
etc. Once tried will recommend itself.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds.
(All the above Ointments post fl'ee at 9~d. and Is. 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
similar nllections.
.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all inflammatory
Wounds, and Erysipelas.
Diarrhooa Drops. These Drops have a remarkable effect in twenty
minutes. No pen call describe the wOIth of the Pain Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrhroa Drop!!.
(Sold in Bottles, post free, at 1O~d. and Is. 4~d.)
Purifying Powders, n Cleallser of the system, and a Rectifier of
many disorders. No household Hhoulcl be without them.
Pilc Ointment. Instant relief iH fuulle! on application of this
won(il;rful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. aIll! Is. 3d.)

All Postal and Money Orders to be mad~ payabl, to A.
Goldsbrouglt, at St. Andrew's, Bradfo'rd.
Mrs. Goldsbrongh's medial powots, which are now so well·known
through the publication of so many truly remarkable cures of apparently
hopeless cases, which have been given up by doctors, enable her to
treat all kinds of diseases with invariable success. Sufferers from all
parts of the kingdom gl'atefully 'testify to the good they have received
from her medillines. Hundreds of I,atients are treated daily by personal
interview at 28, Great Russell Street (off Preston Street), Li8ber Hilla,
Bradford Yorkshire, and by letter, Long experience has enabled her
inspirers 'to prepare the above specilll medicines, salves, and pills, which
are confidently recommended to all suffel·ers.
MANCHESTER AGENT FOR 'l'HI~ EMBROCATION:

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria. New Approach, 10, Great
Ducie Street, Strangeways.
_

i

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS.
-1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compilation.
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God 1
3. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychical
Phenomena.
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
6. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What is a Spiritualist 1 By Thes.
Shorter.
7. Christianity and Spiritualism Irreconcileable. By bW , EC. Coleman.
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Observance. By Ro eJ't ooper.
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Cooper.
LEAh'LETS.
What I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or piviue 1. 13y Th.omas Shortl1r .
. published by the Religio-LILeral Tract SOCIety, Eastbourne, SUSBex•.
Price 2d. per dozen.. Six do~en .sent, post free fur "lB; . For any less
number, ld. extra for postage. Leallets~ 6~. p~r 100, post fre~.· ~ta/llP8
received in payment.
.'
.
1.
. 'Ii
These trnct~ are specially de.sig~ed to. co~e WIth tIe preval ng .'
theological suporstitio~, .and t~e.lr clrculatlO~ IS calculated to. ~repare . .
.
.
.
ebh wily for the reception of apmtuI11 truth.
. Address,' MIt: U. COOPER, Sec., R.L.T.S., 82, 'l'lD!':BW,LL HOAD~.
EASTBOUltNE, SUSSEX.
•

'11.' c( til·

•
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS."

THE A~OFAS COMPAN.Y~S

·ADSHEAD'S ·DERBY CRE;4M,

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

.

For OIeaning and Polishing all kind!! of Oablnet Furniture, Oil-cloths,
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods.· A Hard, Brilliant, and Lastin~
Gloss, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist" Finger Marks'
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before tbe public.
Compa son the true test.
In Bottles.
. at Id., 2d., .4d., 6d., Is., and 2s. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PA·STE,

Vn,eqaalled for Oleanlng and Polishing Brass, Oopper, TI~, and Britannia
Metal, with scarcely any labour, It males Britiannla Metal as bright
8B Silver, and Brass 8B bright as burnished. Gbld.
. . . .
'.
In Tins, at Id·, 2d, 3d; 6d. and lB. each.

ADSHEAD'S DER·BY CEMENT,

For Repairing GlaB8~ Ohina, Parlan Marble, Papler Mache; Leather
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Oabinet Wor\, and for Setting Precious
Bbone.. The· Strongest and r Qulckest Setting Oement .In the World.
In Bottles, at. 6d. and Is. each.

AD.SHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,·
For·OIeanlng Gold, SUver, and Elac1iro-plate. Warranted NQn-~ercuria1
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., l"rofessor of Ohemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr.• Professor of Ohemistry.
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., lB., 28. 6d and 4s. each.
Any of the above articles will be sent tree, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
PBBPABKD BY

W.

~

ADSHEAD AND 00.,

MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.

Jig bt :
A Wukly Joumal of PI'!/chical, Occult, Gnd MyatlcGZ &.ea.rcl&.
.. LIoHT I MOD LIGHT I "-Goethe.
.

.

"LIGHT" proclaims a belief In the existence and HIe of the
spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and In the
reality and value of Intelligent intercoUl'lle between spirits embodied
and Spiritll disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and its columna are open to a
full and free disouBsion-ilonducted in a spirit of honest, courteous,
and reverent Inquiry-ita only aim being, In the words of its motto,
" Light I More Light I "
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with questions of
···-an-oocu1t characterj· u·LIGHT" "ffords Q special vehicle of information
and discussion, and is worthy the cordial support of the most intelligent IItudents of Psychical facta and phenomena.

...

.

.

Price 2d.; or, lOs. lOti. per annum, post free.
Office :-2, Duke Street. Adel~h1, London, W.O.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 and 2.
These leaflets contain a number of the best known Spiritual hymns.
Altlo the synopsis of " What Spirit·ualism has taught and what good it
has cUme for Humanity," which was laid under the foundation stone of
the Oldham Spiritual Temple i together with Advice to Investigators.

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.

Nos. 1 and 2.
.. Who are these Spiritualists '1 Giving the names and· testi-

monies of many eminent men who have investigated and bear
testimony to the facts.

2. Wha.t Spiritua.lism is and what it is not. By Mrs. Emma
. Hardinge Britten. Reprint?d from The Two Worlds, ~o. 91! bei~g
a concise at;ld comprehenSIve statement of the mam chuws of
spiritualism.
. .
Price-100, 8d. post free: 500, 2s. 6d. post free;
1,000, 4s. 6d. post free.
Of MANAGER, Office of The Two Worlda.

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.

ALOF AS Tincture. - Sure cure for Oonsumption, Bronchiti I
Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest Diseases.
.
ALOF AS Powder.-Cures all Wasting Diseases, Night. Sweata
Debility, Brain Fag, &0.
ALOFAS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and aU Liver anu
Bowel Disorders.
ALOFAS Stomachic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour Eructation,;
.
and all Kidiley and. Heart Trouble.
.
ALOF AS Embrocation.-A boon to athletes, cures Sprains, Rheu·
matism, Stiff Joints, &c. .
.
ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps" Chilblains, Oracks, Rough Skin,
..
Ulcers, &c.
. .
.
ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure. .
ALOFAS Ointment for Piles ..-Most efficacious and certain.

I

ALOFAS

is oomposed of purely innooent non-poisonouB
herbs, possessing tbe most wonderful medicinal properties.
No other medicin·e is so universally admissible, and, being
entirely free from all injurious properties, it may be given
with 'safety to the youngest ohild· or the most sensitive
invalid.
ALOFAS relaxes spasms, expels wInd, relieves pain,
equalizes the ciroulation, induoes gentle but not profuse
perspiration, olears the skin and beautifies the oomplexion.
The oontinued use of this medioine strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight,
correots the seoretory funotions, exoites the glandUlar system,
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and
lymphatio vessels beoome stimulated, and 8011. tendenoy to
oonstipation is removed.

ALOFAS

vitalizes mentally ·and physically: being a
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, ita use imparts intelleotual
vigour, brillianoy and vivaoity of thought; and, through the
blood, strength and enduranoe of body. It is diuretio, tonio,
alterative, anti-spasmodio, expeotorant, anti-':1oorbuti0, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type its effeot fs wonderful,
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst oases
of Pleurisy~ Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma., Colio, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases,
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rhellmatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
, Hepatio ·Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, ConfUsion of
, Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseases however complioated
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently
hopeless,· its curative action is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney lI'roubles,
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Specifio.
All
benefioial effeots are aooomplished without the slightest
inconvenience or disoomfort to the patient. This medioine
neither raises the tempera.ture of the body nor increases the
frequenoy of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accompanies its use.
The ALOF AS Remedies, Price Is. lId. per box or
bottle; larger sizes, 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each. Sold by all
Chemists, or post free from
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Depot,
20, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.C.
Agent for Manchestet-Mrs. WalliS, 10, Petworth street; Cheetham,
and Victoria New Approach, 10, Great Ducie Street, Strangeways,
Manchester.

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, 4. MASSACE.
A Demy Bvo. Pamphlet, bound In Limp Cloth,
Oomprlslng 11>2 pagell, price 2s. 6d., beautifully illustrated, contalnlng
full concise Instructions In

MESMERISM. MASSAOE. AND CURATIVE MAONETIS·M.
By D. YOUNGER,

PROFESSOR OF MESMERISM, BOTANY, AND· MASSAGE.
Speoifio Stomachio (Indian). Excellent for Indigestion,
Habitual Constipation, &c. 2/... Only one dose daily.
The above Is the first portion of a larger and more comprehensive
Specific Liver Pills. Guaranteed to remove every ailment
work,
now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Family
proceeding from Disordered Liver. 1/3 and 2/6.
Specific Female Pills, for irregularities and obstructiolJs. 1/3 Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy 8vo. vol.
of 634 pages, price 8a. 6d., including plain diagnosis of all ordinary
and 2/6.
disease'!
and how to treat thew by safe Botanic remedies and Magnetism.
Specific Healing Lotion. Cure'! Bad Legs of 10 or 20 years'
Also careful directionB for the preparation of :various ,Botanic ~edioineB,
standing. 11'or Boils and ~ores of all kinds it never fails., .2/. an4 4/-.
·Specifio for ~dneY's; Removes ·P!\inl5 in ~he .Back,· Gravel; . tlnctures, oils, linimen.ts, salves,. powders, pilJB, poultices, baths, toilet
requlsites( and .oth~r sanii:.e,.y appliances.· Also a description of the
&c. .2/-.
.. .
..
Specifics, with advice, for every ordinary ailment at moderate price. medicinal properties of all bhe herbs used: .. To. be had o·f the Sub·Editor
of this paper, and ·aU· Booksellers; }lublished by E. W. ALLEN, 4, Av,e
Send particulars of your trouble, with date. of birth; to
. MaHn Lane, London. .
. . . '.
...
. Mr. YOUNGER may be conBulted~ by letter only, atl 22, LED~URY
RINGROS:a,
ROAD, BAYSWATER. LONDON. The striotest confiden.ce m.ay be
.ABtro~Medical Botanist, New Pellori, Halifax.
relied upon. Testimonials NOT solicited. .

. . . . MR.
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